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Some expect more of'o h.igh school grC!duate, but 
. 
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--Diplomas say only 'they fried.' 
By Hilda Bruce fourth grade' and seventh grade, 

ofTheClatkston News students in Clarkston. ' 

Ahigh school graduate. should As a result educators Will know' 

beal;jle ,to read, spell and work what students have or have not 

average mathematical problems, accomplished in the lower ele

ri~ht? 
mentary, upper elementary and 

~"Not necessarily so, says John junior high school levels. _ 

Kirchgessner, assistant principal A five"year'study made at the 

at Clarkston High School. A lot of high school during the school 

us are putting too much ~mphasis years of 1968-1974 revealed 

on high school graduations. We increasing failures at the rate of 

have the wrollg idea of what a three percent-rising from eight 

diploma means. to 11.1 percent. ' 

Any student who attends class ,A report for the last nine-week 

and1::onvinces the teacher he or gradi~g ,period of the 1975-76 

, she is trying to learn will pass, school year sh6weda failure rate 

Kirchgessner says. Those who fail of nine percent. The normal rate 

,are the, non-atte~ders, misbe- is seven, percent. 

havers and, unmoti\rated. ' While the school may be failing 

Sometimes even one of the more students $an is normal, it is 

,latter group will p'ass, the also true that-more students are 

..... :~-
.... 

assistant. principal admits. getting A's. than is normal. 

&Educ~tors' .ar~"~egin1l:in~<'~to"~~
,~.·SFhC<five~year,companson,,shows,, 

_ 

look to'profi<;ientzytespng,before a. rise in A's frotn·12 percent in 

graduation as a means of giving 19,68-69 to 22.8 percent in 

value to a ciiploma, says Marilyn 1973-74. In 1975-76 the percent

Hanson, counselor at Clarkston age dropped to 20.6 in the final 

High School. grading. period. But in the third 

Happiness is a diploma that a/ten signifies only the completion of 12 or 13 years in school. 

- As yet there is no way to marking period of ~that year, 24 

measure the proficiencies of the percent of the students received 

graduating students. In Pennsyl- A's. 

vania, a,leading state in educa- "qflrkston might be an iso

tional innovation, there is and has, lated case":-'we might have all the 

been proficiency testing for' five bright kids here," Kirchgessner 

years. According to Mrs. Hanson, laughed indicating· he didn't 

tlie problem of such testing is who believe it. 

d~cideswhat to measure and how. He explained that it is easier to 

Kirchgessner notes that for the get an A now than in the past. As 

first' time the Michigan Assess- a result many of those who would 

ment test is being administered to have gotten a B before, now get an 

tenth grade students as. well as tolA, and those who would have 

gotten a C now receive a S, and so formed public-:and uninterested 

on. public." 

. Where grades were once used "If kids see that their parents 

as'a measure of acco!l1plishment, are interested, in learning .during 

they are now used as a reward, their early school years; if they see 

the administrator said. reading in the home and a 

He feels that the practice began parental desire for self-improve

as an incentive to get kids into ment, they are motivated," 

class and entice them to learn. Kirchgessner explained. 

"Now kids don't want to learn-· Ifthey have not been motivated 

just for the purpose of knowing," before they reach high school, 

Kirchgessner said: He referred to then he feels it is too late to 

a time when learning was motivate them. 

cherished for its own:, sake. "Telling a high school student 

In his view the change is part of he/she can't have the. car next 

a vicious cycle promulgated by week isn't much motivation," he 

and contributing to an "unin- commented. "They have made 

their decisions-developed their 

way of tife." . 
The'responsibility for learning 

is not entirely the school's in 

Kirchgessner's .opinion. If a child 

is. not in class he cannot learn. 

Citing non-affendance as the 

biggest reason for failure; he 

reported that he currently has 

eight students on suspension for 

not attending classes. Their 

re-admittance depends on confer

ences with the parents. 
"The responsibility for attend

ance is the. parents' and the 

student's," the administrator 

said. 

Hawk Tool proposed for a mall 
. Some 35 CI&rkston \linage and Southfield architects, T. Rogvoy the upper' end of the' Mill Pond original construction of the A&P 

I(,1deperidence . Township com- . Assoc~, said the buildirigcotild be there are· plans for a boardwalk store at the foot of M .. 1S. 

muriity leaders Iis\eried, eagerly ready for occllpan,cy in mid-1978. and a kiosk over the water intake' It has been active in 18 states, 

Tu.esday night to plans for The contemplated changes at the dam. " L its spokesmen said. 

conversion of the former Hawk would include some 12,000 square 
People present at the meeting, 

Tool property on Washington fee t of commercial space-;- Alan said the Rogvoy firm has though concerned about parking 

Street into a shopping mall. enough to accommodate 'about 10 been picked because of its and maintenance of the village's 

. Making the proposal was Marc ',small. stores-and a family-type eXllerience with. Victorian archi- Victorian theme, seemed to greet 

Allin 6fGr'osse, Pointe. who:, with restatiranton both the· lower tecture. ~epdermg~ of the pro- the plan with enthusiasm. 

.. ,' ·:Johri~e.iv¢sto~1:,ofCtarkst6n has levels~ the Jatter would feature posed.ch,anges deplct~d a l~rgely Hawke told those assembled his 

, ,,<:tlegotiatedpurchase 'of the: bdthindoor,and Qutdoor ground r~~. wood. exterior, ~QW~v~r.family had turned, down some 

. ;. ,property"frotrt>E#lHitwke: .,,' aJ1~ ,dini~g space' aropnd~ the prtnclpJes 111 the ,purchase saJd deals because it did' not believe 

.' c' A ,toning change ,'from.-the Chnton River where itproceeM that wOQld not ~ necessarily be the· the' plans suitable for Clarkston. 

:;$;acre;.~paJ;'celj~·, .cth;retit'·)jgiit ,aw~y: ITomthc,plant. , " . " theme us.~d •. ,:" ,,1, " " "Thishappenstp b.e what we 

Alan has been owner of a 

mortgage investment' company 

since 1952 and- Helveston is the 

developer of DeerWood in Inde

pendence Township. Helveston 

was not present for Tuesday 

night's meeting. 

Alan said several merchants 

have expres$ed i!1terestin coming 

to the ,area. He said, he haciplans . 

to lllov~ to, Cl~rkstonan<lIJ1ight, 

in fact, willd up ,managing the 

propose~ restaurant. ,hil!1self: .. 

, , indu~tdal.,clas~ilicat.io,~~',to:cpm~:' .. A,~c
~itect~said th~. ~illtentio~" ii " . ";the, ~~g\;()y.f1rth,;1t~~ desi~t)e~ ,~o~ld like ' ~o do' ~urs!?lYes.·Tbete 

"filer'clal w()lIld, '~ppear '" t()",be to!ce.ep~ the ).an~scal'mg:~s:m\lch .the': ':Gt~enfiel~ '~,e$ta~t#h~S,. the IS: no ·'.luest1?!1· ()f the.pil~ch~ser:'s Hawkesai(l~tudies'li~dertiken 

• ' ••. n~c.e,ssa~y ; before; .~Q;rk" coul~: asposslbl~!I'!" It.
S .~res~nt /o~,~()~hlanq'r:p~~tet~'th~,K~!lg

sley: financlala~IJlty'll:J1dl~t1'i~ ~dlage, by, Nathan l,evi,rie::sqme eight_, 

. ,'proce~d\ "vdl~g~~~clals .agre,ed. : hO'Yever.addlh?n~p~k1ngwPuJ~'''Jnrh ~'TO,P1
11k<!t~,~,cG~~ntry,q0'l1:~tn. dpesnot proceed fpJI td~;wlthUte<years 'ago Jhdicatedtha:tdevelop'

Wer~ .the way to:be,deared be provlded'wlthl~ the,a~reilge. ; )l)ldsome lSOsupermark~tnn thep1ansj 'som~bQdY·IS gOIng. tpbe .ment such 'as ,the mall would be' 

~rel~tiveJy .. $09~j .. Atl,tn~'at:id . his Across. • Washingt6rt Streef at Detroit "area,' in¢luding . the making a gr~at mis~ake;" be saict trtost suitable., ' 
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Librar'y on the move 
J:V0rkm~n l!ive the ol~ Andersonville School a lift off its 

foundatIOn m preparatIOn for the move to its new site at Hog
back and Andersonville Roads where it wi/[ become the new 
Springfield Township Library. 

Callers favor local police 
Almost 59 percent of the people who bothered to respond in a 

recent telephone poll have indicated they think Independence 
Township should be starting its own full time policeoepaftment. 
, . Forty-six people dialed township offices Friday to state their 

preference for continuing county association versus local' policing 
following an announcement of the survey in last week's Clarkston 
News. 

Twenty-seven, of those were in favor of millage for a local 
department. Nineteen would vote for millage to continue the 
policing contract with the Oakland County Sheriffs Department. 

ReJTIarks accompanying the votes varied. "We want our own 
people," said one. "I don't mind extra millage but I want it for 
professional police." 

:'1 won't vote for any additional millage as long as I have to pay 
'the ad valorem for sewers," said another woman. 

"It costs too much for our own:' said someone else. "I don't want 
to pay for locals to direct traffic at Pine Knob," said another. 

"A small department cares more about the community," was 
one response. "A smaller department is better," was another. 
Somebody else added,"Our own department is coming eventually 
anyway." ' 

Supervisor J. Edwin Glennie said early responses were almost 
universally in favor of the county while at day's end everyone who 
called favored a local department. 

hristine's 
Delicatessen 
5793 M-15 

Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of Dixie and M-1S 

625-5322 
7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

Sun. & Holidays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Kowalski McDonald's 

Kielbasa 
Smoked or $159 
Roasting 

Cottage Cheese 

Lb. 

Kowalski 

Bologna 
77¢' 
", MlLb.' 

'Waltman's 
Glazed Donuts 

59¢ 1 Lb. 

Regi'ster Here For A 
FREE ,Birthday Cake. -
DraWing Every 'Week., 

, " , Hpme 3 loaves, " ",' $149 
I ima~e 16pz.each· 99' ~ 

, " Doz.' : No Pre~ervatlves , " ", , . 

Activity i!( picking up on a spring. We can wait a' little board would be expanded from 9 
Detroit area mass transit system. longer.".,. to 15 members. They would com~ 

If passe'd in the form agreed to The proposed increases would from: 3 Wayne county, 3 Oakland 
Monday it will' mean an add i- generate about $13 million a year . county, 2 Macomb county, 2 frorp 
tioQal $2.50 a yearfor auto license and 1?e limited to 5 years. This out of county and 5 from Detroit. 
plates and $6 (to '$8) per vehicle money wouldgenetate ,$800 A two-thirds vote" would b;e 
transfer fee. million from the fed,eral govern- needed' for capital expenditures; 

Claude Trim (D-Davisburg) ment and $100 million from the A vote' on the measure' is 
coming, from the Democratic state. expected this week in the Hous~, 
'caucus Tuesday afternoon said All the money would go to the .Trim said, "I think it's only ,a 
there was a lot of "arm twisting~ Southeast Michigan Transporta- threat, but they said they'd keep': 
They think they have the votes to t~on Authority, (SEMTA). This us here until the bill is voted out.~! 
pass it." " r 
- "They" are backers of the mass •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

transit package ... SEMCOG, • , -',' " ' . • 
Detroit, several of the unions, and • • 
manufacturers.,. • 

Trim said he would oppose the '-. • • 
bill in its present forin. ,He said, • .' .' 
"We have no blueprint of what we 
will get for the money. I feeLthere '. • 
is a need for mass transportation, • COUPON . • 
but let's look into the matter a • • 
little deeper. It was said to be • L f R k • 
'emergency' legislation last • 18" BAMBOO ea ae • 

More and more people in Inde- I ., $2 49 • 
pendel/ce Township are reading • Reg. $3.99 SALE .', • 
the News for news of' this area. • • 

Just $7.00·a year i~ Michigan.. 1,0, 0,/0 0, "FF • 
Gail 625-3370.' '. /C , • 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Published every Thursday at 
5 S, Main, Clarkston, Mich, 

Jean Saile, Editor 
MarylJVar~r, ASSOCiate, Editor 

Hilda Bruce, Reporter 
Pat Sherwood, Advertising Manager 

Maralee Krug Cook, Advertising Sales 
Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 

Phone 625-3370 
Entered as second class matter, at the 
Post Office at Clarkston, Mich, 48016. 

Subscriptions per year: LOCi'll 
reriewal rates, $7,00, Out of state rates, 
$9,00, including servicemen overseas 
with State-side postal addresses, 
Foreign rates, $9 per year, 

• ALL FALL CLEAN-UP SUPPLIES • • • •• 

• EXPERT ENGINEERING 
• EXPERIENCE HARD TO BEAT AT ANY PRICE! 



'. ByJ~an <Sai~e 'In~epc;i1d¢Pce'TowJ1SbipPJanning ,pii~. to . benefit Arom. the:· .. 
<?f'Tl:teOlatkstdn News Comm:iJ)Sio~~ . ,.' propo.s~l is,the In<!.epElndenc~ 

When, - Mr. arid' ,Mrs. '. Ed' lno):del'tosavea12-acrestand La~dConsel'Vancywhich ~asbeen 
Whipple visited the Cotswold area. of virgin hardwood trees; the pt(j.n:1is~dtitle to. the. developable 

. of England not long ago, they Whipples an~ their developers, acreage; l.'le1s9n~itP.b~il, cb~ir-': 
, were iinpressed with its similark . the real estate firm of Hargreaves m~n.,."waspresentattheplan,n.ng 

-..-. ties to·fheil' own 7()-a!!re prop~rty and Pilarcik; seek cluster develop- . meetulg tp . support . the cluster 
on. the southwest corner of ment ap]:l1'oval. .. . ", provision and to ask forbuili-in 
Rattalee takeR-oad and M-1S. That entails a change in- ~he safeguards.Jnsuring that. land. 

Thatre~ogD.ition will, set the. zoning ordinance since thel:e .is no designated as unbuildab1e- re- .' 
them~~ for· development of the provision for duster development. mains undeveloped. . . 
property into a~.}uxury residential on property· zonedR~l.R . and He ~a~ told that-the planm:nft· . 
development. twenty~six lots are requiring. 3-acre lot minimums. commiSSion could .. not· reqUire 
planned, according to plans Under·theproposal approved guarantees, but that the Zoning. 
presented . last week to the ,by. the planning~omminission.Boal'd of Appeals before which 

. 
Businesses 

. :1 

chqng;e hands 
The' Clarkston Village Cotmcil 

recommended . approval 'Monday 
night of the transfer ofa . liquor 
license from Paul and Bessie Rice 
ofthe~Clarkston Cafe to Donald 
and Gloria Hayes of Pontiac and 
.fatricf . and Lee. McNew of 
Pontiac who are now incorporated 
as The Clarkston Cafe. 

overall density would remain the cluster requests must come could 
sam~. Lojs in' the Whipple require deed restrictions as. a 
property would vary from 11/2 to 3 contingency to zoning approvaL 
acres, and an 18~acre parcel Kimball spoke in favor of plans 
containing the woods and prbvi- to build an interior road on the 
sion for' subdivision recreation Whipple property, eliminating the 
would be restricted from develop- need for driveway cuts on Rattalee 
ment. . Lake Road or M-IS. 

Flim-flam team in area 
A flim-flam team using Detroit Edison Co. as a cover is 

. reportedly working the Drayton Plains area, and may be headed for 
Clarkston, according 'to utility company officials. 

They sayan 87-year-old woman was approached in her home 
Friday afternoon by two men pretending. to be Edison officials. 

They were dressed in casual clothes and said they were checking '. 
bills and testing appliances, 

The council also recommended 
appro~al of the transfer of Keith 
'and Betty Hallman's. package 
liquor license for Hallma'n's 
Apothecary to Robert Bennett, 
who will become sole owner of the 
store. 

Keith and Betty' have no 
definite plans for the future. "If 
Betty doesn't·. win the election, I 
may have to find something to do 
s.ooner than if she does," Keith 
said. Mrs. Hallman seeks reelec
tion as. Independence Township 
'ireasurer next November. 

They told the woman she was due a $50 rebate and offered her a 
$100 bill, hoping to get $SO in change. When it turned out the 
woman had only $20, they disappeared. , 

Company spokesmen said a similar team operated last month 
in Madison H~ights.The usual procedure is to lure the woman away 
from the upstairs, while the partner. rifles her purse and talces back 
the $100 bill. 

Cafolyn Annstrontsyoungster finds cider soothes the savage 
beast. The cutie was a visitor to Clarkston's Crafts andCider 
show last weekend. 

Edison officials said the company does not send bill adjustors 
into homes un{ess the customer has made such a request. Anyone 
sent has complete identification. If there are to be company rebates, 
they are not made in cash. 

Citizen advisory/ 
com,mittee in .dou'bt 

Boat banasked~ 
~,.' The citizen advisory committee 

The ~ndep~nden~e Township approved by Clarkston Board of 
Boar? will deCide at Its October S Education at its September 13 
meetmg whether a ban sho~ld be meeting may never be birthed. 
placed on motorboat operatlon,on That was the word to a handful 
Cranberr1 Lake., . ~ _ of concerned parents and numer-

The third pubhc hearmg on the ous teachers attending the board's. 
matter was held by the state special meeting Monday night at 
Department of Natural Resources Sashabaw Junior High School 
last Wednesday. . 

The DNR has recommended. . 
h h b b' n t d No action was taken to res,cmd 

t at t e an ~ lOS I U e . 'the previous motion, however. 
If.the township board approves B d" 'd t E' , "b f. . h oar vice presl en ric 

It~ the q~estlon will go e ore t e Reickel, acting in the absence of 
state legislature and t!1en back to President David' Leak said 
the township for amendment to th f k ' h d 

. the watercraft and beach control ano IeI'd mee m
d
g. a wee t ~g? . a 

. . revea e seven Ivergen oplDlons 
ordmance. among the seven board members 

'Write-in .campaign· as to what such a committee' 
should d,o. 

Bill Harris, Springfield Town" I The board already has a 
ship resident who <ran for trustee January deadline to come up with 
and lost· by six votes in the a long-range priorities program 
primary, is conducting a write-in' involving district improvements 
campaign for. the November and the need for more operating 
election. taxes. 

A majo.rity 'of the board 
reportedly decided that it should 
keep the priority selection job in 
the ,hopes that a citizens!., ' 
cominitt~e to be appointed later . 
would then- help' sell the program 
to voters.' .~. 

A real need for increased 
operating millage in the (ace of 
reduced building budgets has 
become apparent, administrators 
report. 

They have .stated their doubts 
about whether.a millage package 
could be taken to the voters .. in j 
time to do much'goon next year, if j 
district finances' and proposed ~.".' 
projects had to be reviewed in ~ 
their entirety for a lay committee. 

In other gusiness' . IvI0nday 
night, the board approved. appli
cation for a $750,000 loan which 
will allow it to meet payrolL and 
other costs before the next state 
aid or property ta:x payments are 
available. 

r Ali-Norton at Pine Knob 
It was cold Tuesday night but· back to life- with mostly boos. Ali . won the first .couple~f 

that didn't. stop the heavyweight Th.is . changed, wlien....cAli_ap~ rounds but Norton came . back, 
>, .... .... . ..... fight fans from sitting 0lltside at peared on the scr~en. The cr6wd' punching hts wayihto' th€dead. 

) . .. . ." .....:; C.':o··· .. ··';'r·· e' -C··' .fe·'d· ." ..... .'. Pine Knob' to .' watch 'the' .. cham- . at. Pine Knob favored the champ,. According to., the announcer,b~· 
. ........ ... '.< ,"":".f. •. ' . ".' ". ' p~onsh.ip match on thebig.sc!~en. ,but~s th,efight s,tari<rd.iheYyelled 'lin~HlireeexPertshad Nononop 

_. fl .•... f. .. a. '~ ... N ... :e~ .. y.,o .• n .. · .. t.' .. if .. : ... fc1.,~e .. s .... ; ...... :.~ .. 'c. ,.9n .. · ..• ~ .... f!.·.· .. t .. t.~r.: ..• o .. · ..... u. g ... · .. h, .. · ...• t.h ....... :~ .. n ... ew .. '.: .. ' ..... 'p .. u .. ·.·.f.y .. !!rt .... · .. In .. · .. ft ...... ?.·n .. ' .. !.' ... "'. fi ... g .... r .. l.S .. e.·.r.b.ee. ;c ... Je.r~e ... ·t .. ·~. ~.v ..• ,e.m ..• · •. r. :!.' !l.'.:p.,.~. ~le .. l~t.~ih.a .. ~~. '. ~ .. ~.~·~.n.v.,.g.e ... 1h.Peu; .. ~ .. ~ ...... rh.)~.·.·~tt ....... erw .•.. ,.hO ... ' .. \~as .. , ... ~~~ .. at ,the ... ert~ ... ~f ... th~ '.1. 5.t .... h ...... r ... o .. lt ... n ... d ofhls,N,orth .1!aYD1J:~~, ?p,me,::~~hls:bro~~e7!r:Ja~o'11;, .~Qt,h,~tl: :ac!~d )tsa wo/ID.up:;~,ant1'.&etting . At.thee,rtd of the, first rQund . . .: .; ..... '.: ,< '.~ . 
sue~, JfenJlon .. aml·~;,~pr.J.1Jgjie'(]:r~lV1l:ship§upervlsor;.1J.on· the'crowd fired up. 'And fired~JlP . Muhall,ltnad. was' i~' his:'·.C.orner. . But whe~ itcamedown.tothe 

'. '.:Ilogi~:lf!atc.h;'!;M:nell{,~i.tc~:e~~~d:cu~v:~fi£~~~einstatl,ed'011. thefwere.~ .. ·.:: ..... ':· i'.," •... . wat~ing~to~nd:yelJWt:a'9dtr~ng\.,'judges'decis,i,p~,it 'w~s''M:uha~~ 
.' ,No,. ' ..... B,~y'!fter a,yearoj ~al{s.t~~ke . townsh'IJ' offices aboJlt . Whenthe hghts went out In. the· t()gettheJf1:Q~:af.y~l!~e~) Stadium .ln1!:td AHA~q which w~sasurprlse 

. ..the . a{.(lV~s~ing()ut e!l,chtitr}e'q h.ea~:,;r.a!1f:~l:!l7ie::1·The$:1.~ 600 ,,thef!ter e.'verrthihg'wa.sq.ldetn.ntilto: Jqhf 'him' in. ·saYing:~i~rsQrtO,~;:lQall .. who·wa:tc~ed;.~ppar~n~ly. 
"project'wa$ jinaftcedwitl(Community V,JeMlopmeht 1![oc/c:·Ken· Norton.·ca~e:ouf" of. his '. mus~ falll'Tpis' got,going-a'little'YciU'vegOt·to ~EALLY beat the 
'4Junds.· .~', " .," ... , ... , " . ~. .:" dressing room. The fan'S came at Pme Kijob',also. . . \ . ~champ.·· . 



,. . . 

. CIill·kstcm(Mich;)News " . 

RbOcJrnbP~ n-eeded 'ornid"bu ildingresfricti on 5 
BYHilda:Bruce 

. . of The Chi.rkston News 
Today's restrictions are praised can start. able frqm the township board and 

by those who prize,property values· Many of the rules are dictated planning commission members . 
and critidzedby those who prize by the state, some by the .county None of the mallualsare free"lor 

and appearances before boards 
and consultants which the eon
struction entails. It probably will 
cost you $150 tp $200 on a single 
dWelling, much more on subdivi
sion plats. 

. - It used tobea'simple matter to 
'. 'build a' home .. , Whc;;n the settlers 

t1;ekked westward they staked out 
their land, cut· down a few trees 

, and threw up a shelter. 

individual. freedom.' and more by the township, and· the taking. 
. Security includes such things as they vary in extent according to The only thing missing is the 

proper platting procedures which the project at hand. list of costs for the various- permits 
involve septic and drainage or The property owner's only 

I~modern America thing~ are 
differ~nt. . . 

Land is divided info different 
zones. for . different lises,' and 
within the zones are requirements 
·that residents must 'adhere to. 
... \A community's'zoning and 

.. building· requirements affect the 
types of people that move to the 
community, and hence affect our 
reeling of security. 

sewer availability, wells and recourse is the local Zoning Board' 
community water systems, roads of Appeals, a near-judicial body 
(both private and public), and. with the power to waive some 
even site plan approval. requirements in the face of undue 

hardship. Failing there, he may 
There are front yard setbacks, take his problems to court. 

rear yard setbacks, side yard Once a building permit is 
setbacks, places to put your pool, issued, restrictions control the 
restrictions on outbuildings, and . type of materials used, the wiring 
the shape of I'ots that must be set-up, plumbing system and they 
complied with before construction even tell you when you can finally 

j move in. 
Very sl'!ldom is a family 

permitted to move in and finish 
any great amount of work after it 
takes occupancy. There are 
oCCllpancy permits to regulate 
that point. . 

BALLET MICHIGAN, Inc. 
... lor serious study 01 classic ballet. 

.. 
CHRISTOPHER fLYNN, Director 

Now registering ·/or Fall'Term 

Children & AClult 

Pontiac Plaza 
Walton Blvd. at North Perry 

373-2525 
Springfield Township is trying 

to simplify the whole rigal'narole ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_. 
o( perm~ts and approvals for 
property owners in its community .. 

Honored by bar 
Charles C. Chamberlain ofClarkswn has been honored by the 
State Bar of Michigan for his 50 years in practice of law. 
Cha!"berlain. shown here with his sons. was oneofj'ortY-eight 
ha(f-century lav.'Yers saluted by the Bar during its annual 
meeting held last week in Southfield. Michigan. 

Officials have compiled proce
dures outlined in the township 
ordinance and placed them into 
flow charts which have then been 
gathered into manuals. 

Now when a'resident needs to 
know what he has to do first, next 
and last and how long it will take 
before he can begin construction, 
the information is re~dily avail-

RITTER'S 

THE BIGGEST AUTUMN 
SALE YET AT RITTER'S! 

_II' 

• ., 
Buy one at reg. ON EVERGREENS 

Get one FOR A PENNYI 
Saturday & Sunday only, Sale Star,s at 8 a.RI. Saturday 

25% OFF 

·SALE 
ON ALL 

ORTHO 
PRODUCTS 

15% OFF 

SALE 
ON ALL 

,TRUE·TEMPER 

Garden Tools . 

UP TO Y3 OFF 

ON ALL 
NAME BRAND AND 

COMMERCIAL VARIETIES 
OF 

Fertilizer 
• SCOTT'S 

• GREENVIEW 

• RITTER 

.ORTHO 

ItA · 
I-VI'... 

. .': ., . ., '.. ' .... . ~ . . 

6G84'QIXIEHvvV. CLARKSTON 625·4740 
. ~ . 

EVE.RYWEEK 
AT C.OUNTRY VALUE 

with built~in Acrylic Flexibility 
• Stretches and shrinks with temperature 

and humidity changes . 
• Resists ~racking and peeling Reg $12 99 
• Fade resistant colors .• 
• Mildew resistant paint film SA L E 

White and standard colors • 
Custom·mlxed colors slightly 
higher. . 

PITTSBURGH· PAINTS 
WALLHIDE® 

LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT 
with the exclusive patented 
Microflo:ID Process 

• stains. spots and normal 
li'ousehold dirt clean up easily 

• Excellent.covering power in 
mast colors 

• Rich flat sheen 
. • over' 700 "now" colors to 

choose from '. 
• Glides an smoothly and easily 
• Thick, rich consis.enc, 

. • Soap and water clean.up 

$999 
gal. 

I· . 

aGUITlr 
""I:' HClIME CENTER&'tlARDWA 

..cORNERM-1S&:DIXIE .• 
_ ClARKSlONSHOPPlltG CENTtR 

HOURS: DAILY ,'SATURDAY .910 5:30 .FRIDAY 9.107 
OPEN SUNDAY:.:11, 10,3 . 

. .' 

. . 
I ~"":* _~~: . 
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'c:om'lng " 
Clarkston and Brandon high 

school jUl'liorand senior. students 
.' are making college selections now 
in anticipation of College Night 
on October 4. 

According to Marilyn Hanson, 
. Clarkston counselor, the studeri{s , 

will then meet with representa-' 
tives to ,learn about, the colleges' 
programs, costs, entrance require
ments and financial aid. 

Parents are welcome to visit 
Wth any ofthe repres~ntatives of 
the 28 institutions and Air Force 
and Navy R.O;T.C. who are 
participating. 

The college night was aproved, 
scheduled, and sponsored by the 
Michigan Association of Secon- Clarkston High School 'Hilltoppe-,:'adviser Barbara Spencer 
dary School Principals. in conjunc- [from left] keeps an eye on Brad Black, Jim Smith and Mark 

, ,tion with the Joint Committee of Siebert who are readying a slide show. The show w.ill be used 
the Michigan Association of to convince students they shouldpurcliase a copy of the 
Collegiate Registrars and Admis- yearbook, which this year will feature 48 full color pages. The 
sions Officers. entire senior section is to be printed in cotor, and the cover will 

Three sessions 'are scheduled--, consist of a color collage. Advertising, sponsorships at'the rate 
7:30 ',p.m.-8:00, 8:10-8:40 and if S' 0 d h ' d l if 1000 b k o $ a page, an t e· propose , sa eo, 00 s are 
8:50-9:15. I d 

'<i expected to offset the addition a costs. $Sdown is require to 
. hold the book. The final price will be figured on the amount of ' 

POSTER BOARD, white 
colors. Clarkston News 

and sales, staffers say. ' 

, 
r 

. 6 O~. 
Nyquil 

$2.39 Value 

$139 
Save $1.00, 

, 160z; 
·Johnson's 
'Baby Shampoo 

$3.13 Vatue 

$188'~ 
Save $1 

Cr 
Lighter 
$1.49 Value 

69c 
Save80c 

83c 

l' Oz ~'O..~IIiiiii~~ 
Clearasil' 

Regular Tint or 
i.$J:ling Formula 

$1.85 Value 

. S~~ $109 

Senokot ~=---.,
Tablets 
$3.24 Value 

$199 
Save $1.25 
6 . 
Mennen' 
Skin Bracer ", 
~1.85 Value . 

99c 

,,;~.:It?~·,Savings TilDe 
. . '," 

. ~aUntlt"~pilthttatv . 
·4 SOUTHMAIN'ST: 

"CLARKSTO,N 
"62&4700 ' 

\ 

; , 

CANVAS WRAP COAT, 
, ' "FlJFfCQLl"AR' ' , 

ONLY $53.00' , ' 

lOt her styles in lush 
wools, corduroys, 
wool blends, poly~' 
vinyls from $24. to $53 . 

,Com~ look at all thegQ.od 
things we have to go under 

them tool 
Deily 10.6; 
Fri. til 8; 
Closed Sun. 

Women's 
& Men's 
Casual Clothes 

Pine Knob 

,WeClr 
·Pine Knob Plaza 
Corner Sashabaw & Maybe-e 
Clarkston • 625-4140 

, SALAY'S 

RI N.GBOLOGNA 
$lQ~B. 

t 

McOONALO;S 

ORANG E JU ICE 
%GALLON 59¢ 

TWIN PINES 

MILK 
$135 

PLASTIC GALLON 

LEA~BONELESS 
, BOSTON BUTT 

POR~KROAST 
$109

u 

I 
I 

ROt'L.S", 



.u ...... , ..... in·. school.·· diplomameari?· That 
_ News. our children 'havecwnplefed 

:1-2yea~sof formalized school
-'high 'ihg,generaHy· with in .·addi-
-ofational yearof'kindeJ;galien to 
they, .~oot? SortleOf ,them have even 

adl1ievelnel'nt,' 'repeated ariegrade, but a few 
hi b' . . ,R. 

':=:::::=============::1 ~yJ~GnSQile 
,There are wprdsthat h~ye a":' . GI()rioti~ly is a word, for 

Special affinity ,for ,the tongue .. thingssQ fin~ jheyare nearly 
have repeated more than one. They trip light between the ethereal. It Isa shame that 

Pl diploma does.: not .meap teet,h or. smack fun 00 . the "glorj'1 fell into such common-
that the young man or woman palate. Sometini~s they are as place usage. , ' .. . 

ethereal as .abreathhurriedly· . ' If 'weare to Include th6j in question'know~rhow to read, . . I h 
. d" h ..... 'k tak~n. . '.' .' .'. . . names. of herbs, c oos6{ 

write, . 0 . mat or spea. .' h' .. ". P n' nced correct . 
logically. Nor does it mean th,at' \Vords are, t . e maInhrne~ns f~e~rno'll ro ou.. th tl~ 
hear she knows how to type, we have of lettlng.ceacl·· . 0Tther Y:thlfurollfl s acrosds. e

l 
'·dmou 

'k h 'h" 'd' '.' . fil ': " ·d" know" how 'Cwe 'lee.. ey WI·.. avore me 0 y. 
ta e. sort an or 1 e recer, S '. . 'd: t"h . - 'k' It· 'fi '.' Irascibilit isa goo. d word. and It does not even necessarily pr0:V1 e . e see on or. .' . y '. . 

th t th . b'" t h socIetal order. They, and they SO IS mountebank. Words that 
~eanl d a bl e su. lec .' t ~s a a'ohe' a. 110w us to think in don't fool arouild r you know 
'?t~W e 1ea 

d e thacqu~In ance abstr~cts.' immediat~ly that they' mean 
. Wt! . 1 ad ra t~ . roug I voca- Somet.imes 1 awalce in .. the what, th¢ysay., , .. 

lona e uca Ion. ". . . . N' fr' tl th 
This is a situation not~ight an~ f;ath~r than turn on a· ,ames. are, .. equ~n y. e 

fi d t C. Ik t n In' It. lIght which wIll also awaken same as words. For example, 
Chon Ib

ne 
°t' atrhs 0 h

a 
°tet'h' Jim. I play m. y·word games .. I you should know ·imm. ediately as een rue roug ou e' . . .' .... . . 

t · d' d have' favorites, and' maybe when you meet a Frank. But by coun ry, an encourage , • . . '. . h' . "t d d' I h 
P · I" . ·t. d' t .. you 11 agree With my. lIst. t e same's an ar , ave ennsy vama In I S e ermIna-.. B' '. h h Id . 
t· . th t' fl." t t Try onomatopoeia . roll the known, rya.ns w 0 s QU Ion a a ·pro clency' es " ....' . . b' Alfr d' d D 
should be administered prior syll~~les a~ros.s the tongue a?d h~ve .een . e s an en-
t d· t' envIsion rIpplIng water, whls- mses who should have been o gra ua Ion. . . . .' f" T . 
' Grades, here, alas, have perIng pInes~ a gaggle 0 geese. om.s.. . . 
d .t .. t' d . t k' d f Cascade Isa good word,. StickIng .chIldren With the e erlora e . In 0 a In 0 . . " . . . . • b bf' 

. reward, rather than a standard ~artlcularly In connection. With VVro?g '. name. IS .... pro.a r. 
toshoot for. We have failed to lIght. .' . forgtvabl~; bec~use who kno~~ . 
r~quire of our children a Pollywo.g is funnY;.plain ~nd how .. ~hey re gOIng.to.turn out~ 
performance in excess of their u~pretentIous. I also l!ke . USIng the wrong wo~d tQ 
normal inclinations.' discombobulate. It sounds'l~ke express· what you mean IS not 

We'as communicators don't. a bag full of non-co.nforrnmg nearly ~s excuseable. 
profess to 'know the answers, and unc?ntrollable lU!llps. . . Th~t s what we have dic-
but we do believe that Sloop IS a word to glIde With. tIonarles forI 
educators whose business it is It connotates .. fresh ocean 
to eoucate must determine the breezes. Cordovan brings with 
standards. it the smell of new leather.· 

There is a move to that end ' Imbroglio sounds faintly 
, \ ". '. . in Clarkston through teacher ?ecade!lt. A m~rvelous word, it 

. " . " .•. .' . ' .. '. accountability. 'We can but IS obViously In reference to 
Marge Western, school bus dnver, Wishes everyone would observe Michigan "t ' something with no direction. 
School Bus Safety Week. encourage I . 

'If It Fitz • ~ • 
, 

The great pierced ear debate 
================================',' by Jim Fitzgerald 

"You still need parental consent to ,The anti-piercers see things much 
get your ears pierced, but you don't differently. They are concerned about 
have to tell them about an abortion." the rights of ears. 
\ So spoke Jackie Halsema, a member The National Conference of Catholic 

. of theMiami Right to Lite Crusadt:: Inc. Bishops, .with plenty of Protestant 
. She. had just heard about the U.S. . support, is working for a constitutional 
'Supreme Court ruling that unmarried amendment which would forbid pierc-

·ininors do not-need parental permission ing in every state. 
::.togetanabortion. The bishops' strong stand has 

Naturally, this raised an important confributed to what is generally called 
,·whichcould not be ignored by Jimmy Carttir's "Catholic problem ... · 

'PJreSildeJrtt FQrd and Jimmy ,Carter. . .' . . 
do they stand on pierced e!!:rs?'Carter recently rejected t~e bishops' 

"', , ;:pi:'ople ·thiqk this' should -, 'request that he support their constitu
"rerrtain'a personal decision tob¢:made·· tionalamendment. He did say, 
, ~ythe woman attached to the ears, with however, that he personally wouldn't 
· :ihe advice' of her jeweler. pierce his ears. And he added that he 

. They are her ears, so if she -wants· doesn't' agree with the Democratic 
· .' holes in them, it's her' business. It platform plank' which says it would be 

."U'~UI'U make no difference' if she is a·- '. "undesirable" to force all fefuales over 
" "coinplications, s,he will., 'sixyeatsoia to wear,ironearmuffsaf all 

hiltetbe sam:eearswhen sh-els'ilD .' . '. times.~ . . . . . . 
adult . .: '. . ,Carter has,rec~htiy been couri~gthe 

pierced ears while talking tp reporters 
in the Rose Garden outside the White ' 
House. He spoke there so Jimmy Carter 
couldn't accuse him of campaigning in 
the Oval Office. (The taxpayers pay the 
upkeep' on Ford's office, but . he 

.. { 

parents . won't do the job, then thel 

schools must. Slides and other' 
informational material could' be sup-, 
plied by the jewelry industry, which' 
certainly has a stake in the controversy;' 

! 
. f~rtilizes his own garden). . , Out of respect of the bishops; 

Ford said he now" supports a attendance at ear education'classes 
constitutional'· anier(.Qment "restoririg . would be voluntary. Alternatedasses in 
protection" to the rights of ears. His "The Beauty.of Chaste Ears", could be 
press secretary later explained that this offered. '. 
did not repres~'nt a dl,ange. in position But,edu<;ati~n jsthe long-rang~ 
for Ford who, earlier this year, said :"1 .solution; It:'will· take' many· years . to' 
do not agree that a constitutional . teach everyfelliale in the United'Statd 
arnendmentis the proper rerrtedy." to wear earrings by pressing inno1:ent 

flesh, . not by' piercing ~~. . 'I 

When the press said Ford sounded In the meantime, there's an election 
fuzzy on piercing, his press secretary coming up and it is important that the 
told them to go press a rose. "Sit on it," public kriow where Ford a.n~ Carter are 
he'said~ '. . on 19bes .. Possibly weshg~~dalso listen 

Both Ford and Carter agree it would to . a' thirdpresidenWil' candidate, 
be a better.world.ifellr piercing were . Eugene McCai'thy;, '" . r 
never needed. They, bothadv.o~ate ear 'Whenaskedhow'.he felt about' 
education'and other measures which . pi~rc~d;ears, McC~rthy·said. it Was 
wOlild-elfntinateany. needf6rpierchig., '. no.b6dY;sbu~irtess .;bu'f.his., ~'Ask.·. mti 

. t . 

• .•.. So,*hatif~ 15~ye~f~pld.gU;I;'Cilrino~' ; ;pr.o~ear'~votebyyisitingethnic 
;gera.:t:eput~J?I~je'Y~\erj~pierc¢'Jle1;· ·.:-"rieig)j&~,rnpQ,d's;"a.nd,'prQll1is~l1g to 
,eats ",ithout '. a ,note .trplIi,her ,nie;;tner?·., 1'. '. Ptes~tve the :p,litity.,of 'ea!-s, 1:Jut ;not 
· She. will n(jt 'giVe up.:Sbe wmpier¢e,her, . '.' ,·thrQughl,l,qopstitlitional~meli"rtle.nt., 
. 6Wllearsw~fh. ~'. dirty needie',or~g(ito<a; .. ~. . ';"Carterh~'b¢en . heckled;~evetely 'oy 
back-alley <pi~tcingmjj1.· She 'wilL ·risk. . . ; . ··;SIiPP(;r.t~s' < 'of . the .' ;amend#ienf; .: They. 
infectibllartd'bli~gled i>i~rcing'.·wbich'." ..greet· him at airports' . with . gruesome' 

Girls. would. be taught at an·early ,age . atioutunemplo}'l11enf,''; he said,. shoWl' ~ 
that earrings caD.1be screw~d on with no. ',~rig ~'reckless di~r~gard}ol' th.e' re~U~r: .' 
dlinger Qf dropping~ff and bec'o.ming, '. Importantprob~ms. WhiCh, a govern).. .' 
lost."'· . . . ,'.' .,.,; 'mentshould'solvefor its citizens .. ' .-ji .. ' 

ltis up 'to parents t<,> teach girls.:i(ls ~ .. ';. Anytlod carigoouland find ~ jo.~ . 
possible-to 10ok;.go<,>d' in· earlings . ·'Btit'awomah-·rieedsa president" to.teU' 

'~olild>later .healovet. :' ". .' .' .. 'po!'te~s'9f festeritigears; .;., .. ;,'- . 
. That's' what th~·pro.pierce!s say;,' • "rresideritFordregehtly touched oil without .getting holes in, ,their. ears. lithe .. her if~hecan~ebhere~rs';:'pierced. ' ... , 

'. 
. ,-" 
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To the ' people of Independence photographer's easels. While To the Editor: My son was driving - Michael 

'Sho~h u rtbyva n dol ism Deputy a 'wonderfu I officer' 
" 

havethe exact change fo.r gas, this 

Township: damage costs were minimal, the I My name is Frank Malaga. Malaga. We came just south of 
The Historical Society's arts, toll in. worker morale was I'd like to tell a short story of Flint, when my son said, "Dad, I 

. crafts' and. cid.er .show last considerable. something that happened to me .. think we'd better stop for gas." 
weekend would have been listed It was a disheartening thing to At these· times there are many But we didn't see any station 
as a resounding success (despite find that not all our residents are stories told of how terrible our law open, so we continued on our way, 
SundaY's rain) except for one as proud of our artistic accom- enforcement officers are. I'd beg hoping to find a station opened. 
thing. _ plishmentsas we·are.·}, ,to differ with anyone. Finally, at about 11,:30 p.m., it 
.;.( Someone, without community The show stillmanaged to raise Recently I've been traveling happened!' About one mile north 
responsibility ot'pride obviously, $400 for the Historical Society. North to build a small cottage,· of Grl;lnge Hall Road! We locked 

. untied.'the tent 'ropes early' We wonder how much mote, if sort of a. retreat, in Alba, our pickup and· I retp.emb~red a 
'Saturd,'Y . morning sending the there had not been trouble.. Michigan. I bought some property Sheriffs station on Dixie Highw'ay 
canvas I crashing down on our Fran Hertler, Chairman from Mr. Ward Ross ot Ross !md Grange Hall Road. My son 

Prevent 'fires 
Fire Prevention Week will be' fire extinguishers, 

observed October 3 through 9 this safety plans, etc. 

Homes, . Inc. and I proceeded to walk. 
This trip, my son and . I had Whe~ we got to the station I 

worked all weekend on the told this officer what had 
home fire cottage, then stopped to help a happened. As luck would have it, 

friend on our way back,. in this officer was going off duty. He 
Gladwin. At approximately 9:30 took my son and me to a service 
p.m. we started for Oarkston and station. 
"Home"! Then, due to the fact I didn't 

officer paid for the gas and. took .' 
us to our pickUp. I thanked him 
and offered to pay him. He 
replied, "No, that's OK, it's on 
·me." . 

l want. to stress - it's so 
wonderful to say, "Thank God we 
have . such wonderful officers 
'Yatching over us and thank God. 
for such wonderful people ir our 
world and our country." \ 

I doh't even know his name. All 
I know is this happened the night 
of September 12, 1976, at about 
midnight at the substation ,of the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Office .. 

Thank you. 
Frank Malaga 

. Cla!kston, Michigan 

i . 
year aCJ(oss the nation. A program We believe in ~he. ~re .servic

e 

by the3 Independenc~ Township that fire preventl.on lS Just as 
Fire Department will be given on important as knowmg how to stop 
~~mday:" Oct. 3 at 1:30 p.m. at the a fire once it. gets started. 

: .. Clarkston Village Park on Depot . We would h~e to make as~a~y 
Road. . people in Independence Townshlp 
. Ther~ will be various demon- aware of Fire Prevention ~nd what 
strations of fire apparatus and they can do to make thelr homes 
equipm~nt. Also there will be fire and businesses more fire safe. 
person~el on the site to a~sw'er . In the eveI,lt of rain t?e program 
questions that may be asked wtll be held the followmg Sunday, 

A place to call home 
Unspoken thoughtfulness flowed 
in meaningful ways that endeared 
old time friends all the more. 
Strength came in yow visits, love 
in your cards, warmth in your 
bouquets and heartfelt sentiments 
in your "foods of plenty." 

conversations revolve to: "And 
where are you from?". Letter to the Editor: 

"Whoever you are or wherever 

about fire safety devices portable October 10. , Fire Chief Frank Ronk 

She likes Fitzgerald 
Dear Mrs. Saile: 

I have always wondered if Jim 
Fitzgerald's humor was a sane 
~ot in an otherwise mad world, 
or if his humor was merely insane. 
After reading his column in your 
Sept. 23 issue, with tears rolling 
down my face from laughter, I 
don't really care any more. 

Please enter my subscription 
with the enclosed check. I don't 
want' to miss his column just 
because I forget to pick up The 

Clarkston News at the newsstand. 
Sincerely, 
Marti Newsted 

P.S. with regard to your column 
on hi.;:kory nuts-for a real 
culinary delight try shelling and 
saving enough to make a pie, as in 
pecan pie. It's worth every calorie. 
If you don't believe me, ask my 
husband, who has his mother-in
law so firmly wrapped around his 
little finger that she brings him 
one e~ch time she visits. 

NAG is active 

you roam, 
Most everyone has a place they 

call home." 
Hometown U.S.A; .,. an 

origination in time where one 
holds fond memories of childhood 
beginnings, school chums, neigh
bors who became family .... a 
shady main street wit\l quaint 
white houses. 

Everyone has such a place, yet 
yours is special because it is 
merely yours. My travels are many 
due to my airline career and 
proud am 1 whenever the opening 

After seven years of fighting as that disrupts the lives of the 
individuals and small local American~citizens. When Govern
interest groups through petition ment can overrule the authority of 
drives, demonstrations, letters parents by bussing children away 
and communications to Congress, from their neighborhood schools, 
and car caravans, the anti-forced the American parent has lost one 

. bussing leaders decided that we of the most precious freedoms of 
must unite to . change the present aU. . 
attack ~ on our neighborhood Each'organization retains their 

.. s.chool concept. individual name 'but we have 
The National Association' for unified together' under one 

Neighborhood Schools (N.A.N.S.) National Associati.on. . 
was for:Pled to pursue .and ,obtain Mrs. Beverly C. B,arnum 
a cons1titutionalamendment ora . Chairperson, waterford 
~dicia\restraint by Congress to National Action Gro~p 
end fOl't:!ed bussing. In short, any Q440 Graham Road . 
legal tneans we can obtain to stop Pontiac, Mich. 48054 
this -di~astrous social experiment 

'.10. 

The Clarkston News has 
been Mtifiedit ~asawatded 
tw() second places in the 
M'~higan Press As§ocia
tion!s 1976'Weekly Newspa-
pel{:Contest. _ .' . 

. ~One was awarded in the 
~ategory . ·of H Advertising 
Id~a of theYear":an<Lthe .. " 
,otb~r to.l ean:Saile, f0f.·ber , 

, ,.,',.:',: 

weeldy "hill 'n gully" 
cohiil111 . 

. The 'paper, of llearly 4,000 
circulation, is' judged . ,with 
li~e-sized:~apers '. f ro:in 
across the state.' 
'Honor~,wereals()takell by 
th¢Oxford Leader and Lake .. 
Orion'Review, sister papers-
't()jhe News.' - . . .... 

Clarkston is for the most part 
unknown, yet every now and again 
an occasional Michigander re
sponds, "Oh, that's such a .nice 
little town. Do you know it?" 

Through the course of time the 
names of the locals have faded to 
new and only a small town 
stranger becomes you. 

However, this last week has 
warmed' my "hometown heart." 
Being beckoned to my, family's 
side due to the death of my 
grandmother, I once again found 
where the "real" people dwell. 

On behalf of my family we 
impart our gracious thanks. My 
motto refrains: 

"Whoever you are or whereever 
you roam, Clarkston offsets 
anyplace youtd call home." 

Su~en Hampshire 
1308 Whitehaven Rd. 

Grand Island, N.Y. 14072 
Family of Luva Hampshire 

" 
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'. ': '~'fhe1976 " 'Mi~higim' F~U ··Ski .' Oti~doors; l!agk 'Je~YJ1~!t,/l)it~c- nof )~cIu4ing ,nlakenp,!s . $12; . " Oakland C{junfy:s~iceiltenr,i~I ~. available at township and village 
'fest\Vi1l,~e'atAI.p'ine Vall~Ski. tor of.~lpine.Valley's "SkiSchool'Registratio1l'S ar¢ being accepted HarVestSociill Dinner.dancewlll offices. . ," , 
'~~e!:l.SuJ:\da,Y,October 3; begin" willcoriciuct ~dry land cUnic toby Waterford Parks and Recrea- begin with cQc~taj1sat6:30p.m. . . . *** 
• hing' athoon;TlJ,e, free . ~vent is help skie~s get theiJ:.racing legs in tion Department, 7336 Highland Saturday 'at Springfield: .:O!1ks~upportersof iamesDunleavy, 

,cO'-sponsotc;:dbythe Metropolitan shape; . Road, Pontiac 4&054 .. , . Activities Center.TI1~ ~ affair will candidate for. the 60th District 
.Detroit, ,SkiCouncif(MDSC) and ' .. *** , . . *** . , honor the 41bicenten,nial como. StateHouse race, wilf eat 

..,the ;Playboys. Ski.CI1,lb; ,The,Ill'st 'major opera to be . Free p~bHc' t()url! of Pontiac' mittees and ,,individuals who spaghetti· October 16 at the 
;:;.Ac~~rqing· .. to . Playboy Bob commissioned and premiered by a .Motor Division's Car Assembly wor~ed ()n coun.tybicerit~imial Village Green Apartments Club..
.' ~ei1nantll the 1976 Michigan professional ,opera company in Plant willrtlsumeMonday, Oct. 4. observatiolls. Tickets are $17.76 . H(>use, Pontiac a~d Cass Lake 
. Fall Ski Fest will offer the largest Michigan will open Michigan Tours will be conducted Mon- pe..-60ii'plior $8.88 each. TheYllre .;. roads. 
::selectionof· exhibjHons ever to Opera Theatre's. 1976-77 season day through Friday at 8:45 and 10 . 

help: Detroii'area' skiers prepare October, 1 at Music Hall Center a.m. and at 1 p.m. An evening •.••••••••• • ••• -. 
forth~season;ahead;Representa~ 'for the: .perf9rinihg Arts.. tour will'be held e~ch Wednesday ..' '. . . .' .' .• .' . . : 

I tionsfromtwelve top'manufactllr- It is '~W8:sliington Square'.:.by· at 7 p.m: ~ . . . 
. bIg companies' willdi~play their American composer Thomas Pa- .. Tour reservations should be . , .., PIllA. .' •• 

new lines .of: ski equipment and satiei:e, with !!brettcr-oy poet/play- made by calling 857-0724. En~ 
.\ Alpi~e'sRed Sled -8kiShop will' wright Kenward Elmslie. trance,,to the Tour Lobby' is .;·;..:~SlJBS . _.' 
:,', p' revie. wthe seaso,n's.' top .. · ski ***.' " , through the division's Gle.nwood . '. -., . 
I fashions .. Seven-,additional ex- State.J~epresentative Phil Mas- Avenue Gate, off Montcalm . ,'SPAGHETTI • 
'hibitors~willpro~ote'ski cluD, ski tint~Oerhocrlltic candidate for' Avenue. . PIZZA, ...... '. ·.B· .... Y·.·.·.'.1· ·H· .. E" .. SL,·ICE ••. 

patt:ol and. U .S.s..A. activities Oakland County Executive, Will * * * _ 
while continuous ski movies by hold the grand opening of his Waterford School District is E·t H Tk O· t .• ' 
the-M.D:S;C, Travel CommIttee central headquarters office on offering. a course called Adven·, .. ~ .' ere or .ae u '. 
will feature West¢rn. Ski Trips. Sunday, September 26,i'rom 1 to, tures in Attitudes,· a- program • 

. 4 p.m. ,!"he office is located at designed to create positive atti- • 
1383 N. W oodwatd, Suite 104, tudes and to help the individu.al 
Bloomtiel.d,Hills, just· north of overcome the negative attitudes • 
Square Lake Road. All candidates which prevent him from realizing • 
for office at all levels of his vast inner potential. • 
government have been invited to One ten week workshop meet- • 
attend, as have all local democra- lng for three hours per· week • 
tic Clubs in Oakland County. begins October 13 and continues· '. 

Cider and doughnuts will be through December' 22. A two Buy. Any Medium' -0. 1,Z Z A • 
served.' weekend workshop meeting for'15 J; <'1 

*** . hours each weekend begins RIP' G Id' FREE • 
. Studio Theatre Varner Hall Friday, October 15. Total regi- egu ar riCe, et entlcar Pizza, . . • 

Oakland University will present 'stration fee is $45. • 
an evening. of one-act plays on The annual *O*akland County • THIS. T.:44.1· C' !II . Pi' •. • 

Octob~r 8 to. 10 .and 14,to 17. Republican Picnic and Ox Roast : COUPON ~wC" aesalS: ·>Zla,. 
Include? are Enchanted NIght by has been set for Saturday at Camp e" EXPIRES. 5922 M.I.5 CLARKS~ON' ! 

awomlr Mrozek. The Bald Dearborn, 1700 General Motors I' foUl' 

Soprano ?y Eugene Ionesco and Road in Milford. To start at 11 •. OCTOBER 10 . 625;.4001. •. 
H.ome . FIres by John Ou~re. a;m., the program costs $2 per ' .•••••••••••••.•••..••••..••.•• 
TIckets are avadable by calltng person and will feature' stunt . 
377-3015. *** flying, sky diving, games and 

food. 
The art of clowning will be 

taught in, 7 to 8 p.m. ,classes 
beginning Tuesday, October 5, .at 
Mason Junior High School. Cost, 

President Ford's daughter 
Susan may even be on hand for 
the festivities.· 

*** 

. . . , :'. . 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Rated~G' ~. 

Show Times·: 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Mon~, Tues. 7 & 9 

; SaL&.Suh.·~, 3~ 7 ~9·. . 
'''';' : ....... ;;.:. .,"': " ',' .' . ~ .... ":~:' 

. ,': 

-In r-r .... : ..... Don •••• n 
~ 

So real you can feel It 

He's got to face 
a gunfight 
once more 

to live up to his legend 
once more 

TOWIN . 
JUST ONE MORE TIME. 

DlNO DE LAlJRENTIIS presents 
AFRANKOIIICH/SELF I'roducllon , 

JOHN WArNE 
.. lAUREN- BACALL 
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'Vantastic'creations by' M~I 
'By Mary Warner 'carpeted interior.. magazines and was named Best 

of The Clarkston News Mel is an upholsterer by trade Van in a Toronto show this year. 
If a person. needs his van and a van customizer by Other favorites of Mel's are the 

customized, he should be able to coincidence. "Hairport," designed for a 
put his trust in a fellow named When the furniture building traveling hair stylist, and one 
Hubcap. store he was managing burned specially designed for an invalid 

That isn't Melvin Fender's real down in 1974, Mel set up shop in Toronto magazine owner. 
name, but the. origin of the a rented garage and began his van Hairporr has a loveseat, table, 
nickname is obvious. business by customizing' a solid oak ledge with drink 

Many Clarkston High gradu- friend's. . holders, indirect lighting of three 
ates should remember him. He Since then, Mel has built vans different colors and upholstery 
was the" drummer in the old rock for loyal customers as far away as and carpeting of black vinyl and 
group "Nobody's Children,". a Canada. . gold. It also has a solid brass sign 

"band that provided much of the If the dollars are flowing freely, on the outside announcing' the 
music for CHS dances during the Mel lets his imagination rl1;n. name of the vehicle. 
late 60's._ . _ amok. The Canadian van is complete 

Since Mel graduated in 1968, . Mostfamousof his creations is with stove, refrigerator, hideabed, 
he has given up the drumming the $20;000 "Love Machine," a' citizens band radio, digital 
and gone info something whieh at miniature Fifth Avenue pent- clock-and a power ramp. 
times is just. as offbeat. house that is a favorite with Vans, Mel says, are the cars of 

Mel takes a man's hollowed- judges at custom van shows. the future. . 
out van and turns it into a The van has wall-to-wall red "You can make a van fit 
castle-literally in at least one velvet sides aM ~eiling .. It is' anyone's personality." 
case. equipped with every kind of sound For an older couple who needed 

A van he recently finished equipment imaginable. a van for enjoyable transportation . 
features medieval decor, complete It has a' mobile telephone, but not sleeping, he designed a 
with. a painted"~astle ()nthepush-butt~n water,a bar, wine blue and purple interior with a 
outside and chains, . shackles.iuldrack j . color television, black lights bar,' closet, cui boards, an arcb-

~ inini~ture 'knights in armor and stained;.glass Windows.· way and circular love seat. 
spread through the luxuriously- It's been in eight different trade Continued on next page has take'-n many firsts in'interior deSign 

The new 1977 automobiles make their debut 
. , . .' :.... . . " '. . ".' '.~. .' :,'" ' . '. ". ."'. ' '. . ': ,:'., . . 

.;i.,t.: 

Those inc/uded 2t,te.: ' ......... 's.'Ford. 
< •... ;'?~' ,,-:.'.<:~: ,.;.<~ ~ 

.·HCI."'·~I,~~<· . '.ir ... ' ..... :.,s 
·.·i~ .. ~.~~ ... '", .. ~ .. 4(········ 

, . 

.: .... .. . 

,~ .. ' 



More'ons'fiper vans 
For his own van (which he has 

since traded in for another), his 
. "bizarre" nature took over on the 

exterior. He painted a skeleton on 
a wooden stake streaking across 
the desert. 

Painting is all done by hand by 
artists at his secluded shop off 
M-24 in Pontiac township. 

The artists do everything from 

l
alS of skies dripping blood to 

m untains dotted with eagles and 
m se. 

here's no stenciling or other 
s ortcuts at Mel's, where the 
mostly young staff relaxes and 
takes time to have· fun with their 
work. 

"Mel's Upholstery," as he 
currently calls the business, also 
does furniture upholstering and a 
brisk trade in imtiqije auto 
upholstering. 

Mel has done everything from 
hot air balloons to airplanes to 
boats, he said-"anything that 
needed upholstering." . 

Coming up next is interior 
home decorating-something Mel 
hopes will more closely ·tie in with 
his college training in architec
ture. 

The new business, to be called 
"Stonehenge Interior Design" 
because stonehenge was one of the 
earliest forms of architecture, will 
offer decorating with such things 
as. built-in furniture and uphol
stered walls-or anything else 
Mel's creative genius can conjure 
up. 

"Vedy plush" are the only words to describe some of Mel's Stonehenge will be located right 
creations.· . on M-24, off 1-75 at the Lapeer 

Road exit. 

If the prized 
foreign 

body In 
your garage 

gets bent 
out of 

shape bring it to ours. 

-FOREIGN CAR .BODY WORK 

-ACCESSORIES AND PARTS 
. -USED CAR -SALES 

rt 
orts 

6959 Highland Rd. 666-2304 
Between Airport Rd. & Williams Lk. Rd . 

• I , -, 

The "steering committee" 

of the MacKenzie family 

voted 5 to 0 in favor of their 

local insurance agency. 

That's togetherness. 

That's North Oaks 

Insurance Agency 

631 E. Church Street 

Clarkston • 625-0410 



• P'DRIIt. , 
-rRE MARK DF GREAT ~----, 

1926 - 1977 
When you choose 
a 1977 Pontiac, 

, . ' 

you re gettIng more 

than just a beautiful, 
new car. You're getting over 

half a century of engineering innovation. 

Of design sense that always seems to 

antiquate its contemporaries. Of dedication 

to building a quality automobile. 

The Oarkston (Mich.) News Thurs., Sept. 30, 1976 11 

H ere are just a few of the greats ... we want you to come in to see the rest! 

If the spirit moves you, friend, come 

along. The 1977's are the greatest ... 

the driver's needs c()me through loud and clear. 

aupl 
PONTIAC Sales & Service 

[l]~ 
7151 N. Main St. Clarkston 625-5500 

GRAND PRIX 

, I CATALINA 
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12 Thurs., S~t. 30,}976 The Clarkston (MickjNeWs . 

Vo'n-Tasio'" rettJrnS to '.Cobo., 
The Fall edition of Van-Tasia of Michigan, Van-Tasia77 will about this Fall's show/' explained. 

. '77 will- feature more than 300 have companies like Ford, Gener- Oennis Gornick, co-owner of 
, customized vans and avarlety of al Motorsand Chrysler presenting AVA. ' 

• BO:DY· 'WOR:K ' 
accessory exhibits when it 1P0ves I huge exhibits, along with other, An impressive array or' enter- , 
into spacious Cobo Hall on firms which offer customizjng, tainers will complement Van
October 1, 2 and 3. painting and decorating, and Tasia '77, with such performers as 

The ever growing crowd of van various tire and accessory supp- the Banana Splits who have 
enthusiasts will also be treated ,to tiers, which speciatize- in serving captured te1evision's young at 
entert~inment and presentations the van field. heart; Johnny and the Hurricanes, 
designed to interest the entire A special emphasis will be a popular music combo, and Oon 

• GLASS WORK· 
• 24·HOUR "TOWING 

Craftsmanship Work on All Makes 
, family. placed on CB radio equipment Viano -- the greatest and most .' ~ 

, The custom van and accessory ... not only will the latest in CB exciting escape artist since All Work Guaranteed 
COMPLETE COLLISION 
SERVICE 

show is produced by American equipment be displayed ... but Houdini. 
Van Association, Inc., the same representatives of the Michigan Show hours will be noon to 11 
organization that has attracted Emergency Patrol (MEP) and the p.m. on Friday and Saturday, 
one hundred thousand people to Teamsters Helping Hand Unit October 1 and 2, and from noon 
Van-Tasias at-both Cobo Hall and will also demonstrate how they aid to 10 p.m. 9n Sunday, October 3. 

9375 Dixie 
1 mi. North of 1-75 

~Pontiac Stadium in the last year. stranded motorists. Admission will be $4 for adults 
Co-sponsored by Action Vans "We are extremely excited and $1 for children ·under 12. 

Dixie 
A'uto CLARKSTON 

Cl 

TSB LANDAU. OPBN POR -&PRINO WBATHBR, PROM A DBSION BY BJlBWSTBa 

NOW IN THB MBTROPOLITAN MUSBUN 0. AI.T 

IN FAR-oPP New York days when "setting up a carriage" was the decisive 
gesture of a family's respectability. the name of Brews~cr on thecartiage 
convinced dowager and hostler alike that the owner's position was deserved. 
At whatever pace fashionable horse-drawn society 'went from 1810 right 
through- the Age of Innocence. those whose leadership was unquestioned 
rode in Brewster carriages, And no wonder. for the traaition grew that the 
carriage by Brewster combined unquestioned smartness with,the refinement 
of cabinet work and the staunchness of ship's carpentry. Styles change. 
tustoms change. but Brewster's place as premier carriage builder remains un
assailed, Every sleek. graceful example of Brewster-built ~utomobilecoach 
work. standing forch from a whole revue of luxury. gives tangible evidence 
of tha~ fact. A significant tribute is the announcement that Rolls·Royce ltas 
acquired 'Brewster. thus uniting this finest coach work with the" best car in 
the world ... The illustrittion shows a landau let by Rolls·Royce and Brewster, 
Rolls-RolCcc/Brewster. Fifth Avenue at 56th Street., New York. Also at all 

Rolls-Royce Branches. 

BREWSTER 

~~\..M 
~~ ,"', 

~' 

~ 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
FOR REPLACEM ENT INSTALLATION 

. 263 W. ,Montcalm 
Pon'tiac ... ·335~920t. 

Persons interested ·in exhibit 
'information should call the 

American Van Association at 
478-5505. 

Body 
TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls, 40 inches wide. Clarkston News, 5 S, 

,Main Street, 

GOODIYEAII 

RED I SILE 
1 Week 
Only! 

Shop this Thursday thru 
next Wednesday. Oct. 6. 

Whitewalls 
Blackwalls 
White LeHer 

Prices, Slashed On 
EveryPolyglas' 
Bias-Belted Tire 
, Now In Stock 

'Polyglas' ~ 
Winter Tires 
Just in time for winter, 
'Suburbanite XG 
Polyglas' to keep you 
on the go, 

SALE Tires 
Red Tagged 
All sale tires clearly 
tagged, , , and priced 
to save you big money. 

A wide selection. but 
not every size in every 
type, 

SAVE 
SAVE 
SAVE 
SAVE 

'Cushion Belt Polyglas' , . , Now more 
than ever, a Goodyear value leader 

'Polyglas GT', . , 9-rib SO-series 
profile, for custom and performance cars 

'Custom Wide Tread Polyglas', , . 7o-series 
up to 2" wider than conventional tires ' ' 

Front-End 
Alignment 

$1188 
• Complete analysis and align
ment correction-to increase tire 
mileage and improve steering 
safety • Precision equipment, 
used by experienced mechanics, 
helps ensure a precision align
ment. 

Lube~ Oil 
& Filter 

$888 ' 
• Complete chassis lubrication & 
oil c~ange • Helps ensure long 
wearing parts & smooth, quiet 
performance. Please phone for 

i appointment • Includes light 
I trucks 

II HE" 
TIRE STORE 

Complet~ Auto 
Service Center 
5272 Dixie Bwy. 

Waterford • 623-6202 
Walton 

Engine 
Tune-Up 

$3295 $S~~\AlrCond. 
'. With electronic equipment our 
professionals fine-tune your en
gine, installing new points, plugs 
and condenser. Helps maintain a 
smooth running engine for maxi
mum gas mileage • Includes 
Datsun, Toyota, VW &. light 
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.Pot ana Lynn look for fun and competition 
By Jean Saile Pat and Lynn are both the kind 

of The Clarkston News of women you'd expect to find 
When the Michigan Small Race taking part in an airplane race. 

off this Saturday at Flint's· Pat went back to school in time to 
Airport, there'll be a get her college degree the same 

of Clarkston women in hot year Lynn grad~ated from high 

Race. a pilot for two years, 
her daughter. Lynn Burket of 

Creek who is a student 
are among the SO or so 
entered in the Michigan 
Race. 
nsored by The Ninety 

,Ju<O;).-,.1JL ..... the race is for women 
and their co-pilots-which 

be men. 
Pat has logged about 200 hours 
her own. but she's spent a lot of 

sitting beside husband. Bill, 
has been flying since 1947: 
is used car manager for. 

Pontiac in Clarkston. 
Those hours in the air and her 

ent familiarity with the 
landscape should stand 

school. 
Having be.en a piano teacher 

"for years and years," she became 
a music education specialist and 
now teac~es in the Waterford 
schools. 

Lynn was active for many years 
in Appaloosa circles, riding and 

chalking up far more hours on 
horseback than the· ·18 she has 
behind the controls of the family's 
Piper. Cherokee 180. 

A graduate of Michigan' State 
University in medical technology, 
sh,e works now at Flint Osteo
pathic Hospital. 

Pat, who admits freely to 47 
years, and Bill raised two 
children, Lynn who is 25 and Dan 
who recently took a public 
relations job with General Motors 
in Florida. . 

and Lynn well during 
UIUfJ<OLlLUV,lJ. As entrants. they will 

.$1 OFF on any purchase of $5.00 or more in the Big A Auto Parts 
stores when you present thiS coupon. LImit. one per customer 

Offer Expires 10.15-76 , the route of their 
race until after their Spend tI1is Big A Buck at any of the Big A Auto Parts stores below. 

are impounded on Friday. 
success will depend on a 

fck eye for landmarks and a 
knowledge of naviga-

>;~!!!!!!!!!!!!~,r.UD & SNOW TIRES 
RECAPS $ 

ANY SiZE..... . '1·8· ·95 
ONE PRICEI, ..... 

WINDSHIELD 
DE·ICER $ 159 
11L.' oz. REG. 1.89 

BRAKE 
FLUID 
12 oz. REG. I 8Q 

r 
XL200 RADIALS 

$3580 

. ER 78-14 2.45 
FR 78-14 42.80 2.63 
GR 78-14 44.60 2.80 
HR 78-14 46.90 2.99 
GR 78-15 45.10 2.88 
HR 78-15 47.95 3.07 
LR 78-15 1.60 3.34 

TEXACO ' 

CHROME & METAL 
POLISH "C 

8 oz. REG. UY 

CASH & CARRY 

G78-14 

$3640 

3850 

.4070 

2.25 . 

2.39 

2.55 

52.990 
·A78-13 

H78-14 

G78-15 

H78-15 



Man's love affair 

with cars starts ' 

at a very early age. 

Handcrafted vehicles ,were 

a hit at the recent Cider . 
and Crafts show 

~~funny 

p.rls~' 
• Our friend knows only one 
person who made a brilliant 
marrlage. His wife. 

• Sign on mail room wall': 
"Don't write--phone/' 

• Early bird: a creature that 
catches the, worm' and Is· 
welcome. to ·It. 

• Leisure: the spare tIme a . ~'-.--
. mother' has ,in which' to do . 

some other kind of work. -

• Mother rabblt'to her child: 
"A magician pulled you out of 
a hat. NoW stop asking ___ -a..... 
questions!" . , 

; • Hop <over to'independence .' RS: 
Auto Parts, 6670.Dlxle Hwy., Mon. ·Fri. 8.7 
Clarkston,and let us show . . S' .' 
you oUfparts.·· .,.' un. 10·4 . 

IN/)EP~N/)~NCl~UT(J'~lTS 
. &670 QIXIE~HwY~:'CLARKSTON:' '.' " 

:.: (CO!'ner6fDlxre~ May~e.er ~.' 

" ·6.25·12i2 

• LIV£ENTERTAINMENT' 
.' FREE FUN . 

. (for, the entire family) 
• FREE .ANTIQUE 

AUTO DISPLAY· 
SOME OF THE FINEST CLASSICS ON DISPLAY! 

. , 

SEE "liE EXC''''''G . . 
. ) 

1977'ORDSI 

" .••• ,. 

INCLUDING 
THEALL-NEW 
THUNDERBIRD. .-

• CIDER & APPLES 
• BALLOONS 
• PRIZES 

remember, 
Thursday, September 30, 

Friday, October 1 and· 
Satuniay,-October2 



yo~wanta 

.Come look at ours! You want· a good 
deal on your old car too? Come to 

. , 

Arrants. Our salesmen deliver the 
deals! 

I Front row from left: Al Aznavorian, Chet Rule, Craig C'!rty and 
Jimmy Arrants proudly display the back row- a new 1977 Ford 
Club Wagon all decked out ready for a new owner. You'il find 
.all the new Ford favorites now at Arrants Ford in Orton-
ville. Make a special point of meeting the four fellows pictured 
above. They're the ones who will get you that new Ford 
you've been wanting, and give you an unbeatable deal10n the 
car you own now. Come out Friday for the open house! 

77 PINTO CRUJSING WAGON '1977 FORD LTD II 
! 

1977· F100 FORD TRUCK 
A mini street van! Includes steel side panels with 
bubble-glass portholes, front spoiler, dual sport 
mirrors, styled steel wheels with trim rings. Also 
Sports Rallye Package, and carpeting on the inner 
quarter walls and 10aC\ floor. Available with or 
without a choice of bold graphics. 

977 FORD THUNDERBIRD 
new kind of thunder! The Thunderbird of 1977 

'inches shorter than last year's m,odel and still 
six VERY comfortably. A.respo~sive 302,CID 

is standard,. more. spirited engines are 
Ford has put its' better idea on wheels! 

A sporty, new, trim-side line in the LTD tradition. 
Optional front half-vinyl roof. Has DuraSpark 
Ignition, Ford Lifeguard Design, Inside hood 
release, Wiper-mounted windshield washer jets. 
And its ,mid-size interior seats six comfortably. 

1977 ECONOLINE V AN 
This Cruising Van from For~ has mpre zip in its 

. styling, power an~ p.erfo~mance. Built to work for 
.its owner, it responds to needs for work, travel or 
play. . 

In the tradition of quality Ford has continued its 
line of FlOO's. Built to do the job, the F100, like 
most Ford Trucks stays on the job longer. 

f· 

Come to our 

Open. House 
Friday, October 1 

Lots of coffee, donuts and fun. Let us get to 
.. know you while you get to know th-enew 

1977 Fords! 

968 OrlOnyill_Roaei 
, o ... t.ob~ille . 

'_7·3~~D: 
'r 



Th~y work on :impOtts 
Ai.rport Imports,' at '6959 

Highland Roa<l, specializing in 
"foreignccarhody work, is the. only 

shop of its kind in the area. 
"It's also one of the' biggest 

facilities around," said Chris 
PhiIIips, one of the proprietors. 

went. on \ to manage a Fiat 
<lealetshipwhile· Tim continued in 
body work. 

Tim is also a color matching 
expert who gained his experience 
on show room cars. 

Besides the body w<?rk~ includ
ing' restoration, 'collision and 

Chris and his . partner,. Tim, insura~ce _work. the ~aciIity 
McCann, moved tneir three~year- han<Jlesused cars and foreIgn car 
old shop to the location between parts;. . . '" . 
Airport/WiIliams . Lake Roads two . The y~rts . dIVISIon IS ope.r~ted 
months ago because, "The area by ChrIS brother, P~ter Phtlhps. 
needed it," Chris said. In tile futUl:,e Chrts and Tom 

A few years' ago the. two ran a would like to exp~nd intororeign 
bump shop in Detroit. ThenChris car ~ales and engtne repaIr. 

IS¥OUR' GARAGE READY 
FOR WINTER? 

Need a garage door 
OPENER?' 

DOORS of·' PONTIAC 
469S" DiXIE HIGHWAY 

674-3197 
TAYLOR REPLACEMENT 

ENTRANCE GARAGE DOORS 

TllEBEAJ., £100 
CAR 

... 

The ,n::n'lIent ~rfonn;nce"~f t~e ·s~.anlt:y ~t~a~i ~ar. 'cpmpare~, w!t? th~t,. 0'( 
the lJeSt trol . car, I~ scarcely realised. .to dnvt: -a, Slanlc',!f. IS. slmpbCf.ty 
il •• If, '0. Ik 1'9\\'orl' entirely anil porlcctlr ~onlr.ollcd hya sm~lc .. evc~, .10" 
st('ad of -the: u.;nal arr.ty. of dutch pedal, g~az:' I~~'er., accelerator pcd~ • IS.DltIOn 
,'c\'tr, Ll,nd t"£tfj\' :ur-'control lounfl on the ~tro~.car. : 

'fhe Stanley ilO ('ai)-~ tu I~k- after ,anti ~he:\p tn. lH"intain, as).t ha5 ~o gJ"ar 
box, no oU1g,WtO, ·.no. ph.lg5" no: carbllrctter, ,and onlY::}7 movmg part .' . ~ 
The St~nl~'Y' 5t:><1111 Coif' hU,rnli comn,1911 .~ilra(fin., ~Il ~~c even ~.ffurt. ~l. Its 
engine a~ h.-'a.!;.t c.1oublcs- the hte 0," t~c tyres, thus rcrhlC:mg runnmg (_O~h to 

.. half. those of the cornspomling'petrol.car. ..". " 

Be("ati5~· the" Sta~It'y "is :1' ,:-iteam car: the P9wcr is ~e~cratt'~l- h~(orcr It i~ 
attuall)' requir('d, thus stonng up a big (ese-rve o( lJOv.cr aV31lab!c fo.: aQY 
cllu:rgellcy.. " " " 
srcl~g is" bel"ieving. \\'e sllall welcome the opportunjty of cJ(,lnon~traling that 
'the Stanley is the uest car uncJc'r all condition.~ of road antI traffic. 

"'1. ' .. /".-.. ,,'''' /M, 

Sole ConcesSio~naire for'Great Britain: 

F. L. TRETHaWEY. 
167. Shaftesbury Avenue. London. W.1. 

T,lep'ume: RfG"" 3298 .. 

Reprinted.from a longtime ago. 

Michigan Bell likes the way 
we finance". your cars. . . 
We do most of it over the phone. 

You call us. Then we call you back· within 30 minutes 
with an O.K. for your money. 

It's an easy way to save $100* when you finance a 
new car or truck. Just use Mr. Bell's . great invention 
and call 857-5865 or any PSB service center. 

:.,".... / :.....- . 
"'~ch,i,;dso\lihlJ~ ~narSB loon,for a neW. car· are SlI9.88~- bo~ed~h . 

. 9S3.0DPJoanJo,r 36 months ,cit our ari~1al percentage rate at 10.5%" 
cqmpared to.12:83%lftiih. most' auto deale·r:'finaricing., 4$'rnoilth I.oons 
a:re alse) avoitobl~. ... ..' ". - . 

··.:n··~·· ,-~ , " 

. , 

-P6NTtAtJTATE 'iBANK .. " .. "', " .. .", """"" , 

. MEMB~RFDIC '. 
'. 

". 

, .' 
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, HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625·5011 

\ 

,HAHN' 
CHRYSLE~R-PtYMOUTH' 

" ',', 6673 Dixfe . '625~2e35 

, 'WONDER' ,DRUGS CHRISTINE'S 'DELICATESSEN, ' ' 
r '. . . ," • .' '. 

" '5789 M·15 CLARKSTON 
, 625·5271' 

'V A KNOW WHO DESERVES ~, , 
~IW: THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE?' 

The businesses listed here who -
suppOrtthispageeyer.y week, 
at the cost o'f $3.50. ' 

'5793 M·15, Clarkston 
625·5322 , 

lNDEPEN'DENCE 
AUTO",'P,ART$, lNC. 

, 16670 Dixie Highway' 
Clarkston- 625·1212' , 

. 
, HUITEN'lOCHE'RS '. 
, KERN~S .. >N,()RVELL~:' -I NC~ 

~ ______ ................ , 'INSURA~CE,&BONDS .. ," 
1007 W. Huron",Ponfiac681~2100 .. ' 

• ;'" "-,' ,- T 

'. . :"Q,U$~;~()".·M4e.L~ ..... 
J.6605'Dlxle;:~.625;;5200.' , ~ : '" 

~. 'sAfti~Jtstuj,~";' 
4431DixieHighW~Y~ Dt~Yton 

" " " 614-0413' , 
", _. ,. -: '0_,' ,". • 

",4 • 

'i; ,,',' 

" :'~ '. 

,,',:' ~>,. 

\ '.. ~"'~'" .,' .' 



The first recorded rowin~ race in tbe Utiited States took 
place in 1811'inN~w York Harbqr, but rowing competitions 
had. been held in1hisc6untry as early as' the middle·ofthe 18th .,.. 
century. In the first'ha,lfof the, 19th c~nttiry,rowing attained 
great popularity asa sport in the U.S.,. arid anuti1~er of boat 

. dubs were formed. The first club of this kind to be founded

.~as· the Castle Garden Boat Club ofNew¥ork City, which 
· originated In 1834. Its' founding was followed bytne creation 

of rowing clubs in other V.S. cities; . . . . 
Follow the people who know-' for frienc;1ly service and 

quality' products corne to us at-PADDLE TO POWER 
· MJ\RINE~ 6507 Dixie Hwy. next to Kinney Shoes~,62S"0129. 
Pontoon .boats are great fun. as . well as being comfortable. If 

· you're interested in. purchasing one come to us daily and Sun., 
. 9 a.m:-9 p.m. .' 

, • C '~, • 8~.wer 
scampers 

. '.". .' ... ~. '.' . - , " 

Rimning .hack Steye. Br(nVer, It!hqse. weight is. op(imistically. BOATING TIP: 

listed at 150 pounds •. was Clarkston's secopd leading groulld Never allow youngsters to wear flotation' devices for 
gainer . F":idaY.l!~Te· Steve's way; is paved by 'tackle Louis shallow swimming unless they understand. how to propel 
Wa"en. TPhoto" by' ,!erry San..ders J . . . themselves. 

Bylim Smith 
and Mary Warner 

.. What seemed to start off like 
ap.other Clarkston romp Friday 
turned out to be a nail-biting 
cliff-hanger, as the Wolves held 

on to win their second game of the A, lot of the defensive effort 
season against Utica Eis91hower, during those last . seconds was. 
21-14 .. ' . credited to senior John Bullen, 

Maybe Coach Rob White and pulled off the bench despite a 
his staff had all the excitement' kn~e injury, who managed for the 
planned, but even he must have first time to stop Utica's reverse. 
been surprised at the way Utica's 
young team fought the non- A penalty giving the Utica 
conference game. Eagles a hrst dQwn on their last 

. ~ ; .' drive could h~ve given Utica the Clarkston racked up 14,potnts b k'f ddt b t th . '. '.' . f h rea 1 nee e 0 score,' u e tn. the first few mmutes 0 teE I . Id 't t th I k 
game, scoring on the first series ag es cou n ou race'. e c oc . 

with a two-yard run 1;Jy Chris Clarkston coach Rob White 
Campe, and then on its second 
series on a 20-yard run by "·reviewed" the penalty with 

bv Oa", Me Coach ISS-pound senior Mike Navarre .. officials after the game. 
Swimm:ing and wading pools Of Utica, White said he had 

are often used successfully as Navarre was leadmg ground- never seen a faster team since 
ie~ skating rinks too. Shallow gainer for the Wolves, racking up, coaching at Clarkston, and he was 

~----------------------~----------~--------~ 

Saves .fuel! Automatically 
turns heat down at night, up 
again in the morgillg. 

· Heating & Air Conditioning 
• SALES. SERVICE •. RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL 

" large wad ing pools and cireu - 72 yards in six carries. glad to see his defense contai~ 
them to' 91 yards, just 10 more -lar. or oval swimmjng pools A second-string kil.!k-off team than the Clarkston squad allowed 

with shallow water at the edges ·then allo\Ved 't,:1tica to run 90 yards against Oxford' the preceding are especially well adapted . to for its first score of the game at week. 
the .use: Ordinarily the level of the beginning of the second. 

G-LiCENSED FOR BOILERS 
LOW & HIGH PRESSURE 
Quality Hydronic Heatin!) 
Hot Water and Steam 

GAS. OIL 
ELECTRIC. FURNACES 

the water to be froz~n"is several quarter.. Defense will again be the key 

. . ". •. .,,' • . . ..... STOKER AUrO •• rlG:SERV,CE· ., 
SINCE 1935 Independence Township'Owner Bud Millm'ine . inches below th~ gutter, I this Friday, as the Wolves come 

primarily to prev~nt water With the score 14-7 ~t the half,. up against rivals West BIoom- 191 W. Montcalm, Pontiac Stat~of Michigan No. 1925 
from ·entert·ng the .g' utter a'nd the Wolves. came back on the fiel.d . field ... The Lakers are 1-1 and a '" . _ , . " 
f', . .• t'h . I 'th" . and were almost scored on agam tradltlOnally tough team. . 334.46' 81 '.6' : .• '2' ·5, ..•... 4.7.2· : t:~ezmg ere. no .. er cases I···· 'th " h" d t' A Th ..• h . t 8 '~'.".'" , .. 
fh't 1 I' . :"'ci t"'th ·ear.y I? e t.lr quar(!r.. e game IS omea p.m. . .'8fter£!~24hr.emergencV.serViC!l) 
: :e _Wa er eve IS raise o. e, savmgmtetceptlOn by defenSIve ,. ..... ~ , , '. . '.' . ... .. __. '. . ;': . '. .... ". .:c. . <.',' ~" "'P9f.t~~ pool .. Th~ I""rl deck safety Diolntimstrong stopped a •• · ••••••••••••• _ •••••••.••••. 'ti! ............ _ 

J!!IOlseems v~ry weU, adapted to Uti.adr.i .. ; and a sustained drive. •. . . .•. .. "';. .:,.. . .. .. .• 
IOefor skating. . by. C1a,~ .• ~o~,et up another si. • .... ,!SEflYI~(l.AI.;L OF . : • 

. " . . . '. POl~tS. ~~dy;m:thefourth. quarter. -a' ." . .' IOA~L~l\Io.~Q.V~TXF9~ . ..' 
:.·.~ave,y~:>urself tJ:qie'\Vh~:q·Jofllier'YV~9IYes.'Carryingit in was • . ' .' ,...,.. ... '. . '. 'BR":I"'I'" "E'W" ':"1:: .. , .. !,r'a·:·· ,"', . , ..... '." 

,."" ... ~~.,.'.ki~&..fi.or.spo.·.rt.A.i.:.~q.'~.iP.Q:l~.?t.s ... m .. ~I.H>.~.~k.,},.'s.teve:.Brewer, a. SW.i!t.. ' "'.~.':'.'.' .l •• ~~ .. D' ......... ' ':" ............. , . <.'. ".:. ';' <';:.' .' .. ' .,:.".~:.:"."\." .. ' "'/':.' ':'.' : ':J • .y'::cPlll~n.gto us:at;i~OA<::I:t.S ::run~er..,~~~ was Clarkst~.g s .. ,., .... " ..;< :;":"~~ . ': ". ,,:. :' '" t' •. ; :.,.;.;C ..... .".' '. '. ... •. 
. '. : .OOJlliER ·31 S •. '~in<625-·' s~CQ.d le""lOg ground gamer·. Do' _. . .. ., ,....: > .•. ',' ••.. ,. "'.'.'. .• , 

i':!!~;~~~£~~~~?~N' :;i;n!; ::o;l~;~:;:m~I~: ·".).oPARK:I:N:G,'·:1~:!B'I'i8,! 
sJ:toes. w.e 

can' string your Clarkston drive was stalled by. . ........ .... .'" .•. . . G' ET .. : "TliJO"':' 'B" "I"D ""S., .. ,.:.;,:. ..' .' .. ' .• '., 
. ··r~~~e!~:;9uickly:b.~~~H~~ we d~. expen$~y,~'.p~,n.a~t't;!s .. Utica. tOOk .• ,>,.· .•.• 1 '. :.; ... :'., ..... ::",;'10'".".,..,;"",: .. : ., '., 

~·>t!!~:~~c;e~i~~:~?~r~r.m:;~nt,'n:. ~ score on,:." ,\: .•... , ':,;.\ ' ." , ·TH~~ :CIII,L.~QltE~E~,.E:SJlMATES:. . r 
" ': .pr~~ls~~ ... 'Why\b~'g~~ of a~bo~ , 15 Ya,rd .r~,~, put~tng them only .', '. . .' ' .. '. 'D'" ,"AND'REMEM .. BE.R::~.'.;fOR.". "." .. '. ' ............ ' .... ' .. ".:.~. :.";";:.. • ~ .":.~.:." 

: '[ongerf1ia~ nec~~~~!'Y' HQ~rs::,s.eV~?POtn~~aw~YftOplClarkston...... ..,' .1." ...... ..'\ ,-;:,:.G:~.~9!N. 8:~.~<" ;.'" .,tt..:' 
~:30 a:~:,~6·p.,~"",~a.~y, t!..nnl 5 ... 'U)i~£··'s~eiti·{ a possible ·ti~" .~., ,< • "OM- tl- '. . .-call>.':: ...... .,~. ;; 

, .·p:m<Sat., . ': . game~ .~.gan· throwing. long •.. ::. j"I\U,","'O . .. ,.. . .... ' .. '." ... _.' ... :':':>. .. . --;-,._.t 
' ' " .. " ~ • ',",;. ...... 'Pllsses; mo~tOf'whicJhyere br~keh . e:.. . " CQtlSoMi~f\l~'~'" " ·9·' "g., .,' ,'. '0' '3" :'S:'" _~: ,;::.',.' .. ,.~·~~;'t~, . . !lANDY J:lIN,!\· .~, . ._up ·,by,IIt!>i!'!atkston, d.r.,p~,. ,. ..:. C .-' I . ,... ",.. '.., .. . ... ,. ~. '~,c.> 

.~""."Id,n""p!'ll~J:S"'~~~.)I~flJ!!~·.!ii~l.\"~li>~~ it":.·.. . .:'", ....• <,:.,;",,.; . . ,";'Y.;;'-
,. ~~t1!, fi?t ,1?"~~"y,~"""~.~2-",rit,)m •• bef\!re li!DerlUl,..., .. '.' • .. .." . L . ..:.'.. ., . '·lndepllriilence'Tlip:· .,:: .,...., ';i:';;;' ",.,nd~ !°th~~~bt~~~.oot.~th~.ll""":~' 2!:14. .,' • ..',. . ...'(.., ',. ' .. :: ... ':..'.:'-"0': .. " <; ...:f 

<ilYer"> ··.7 ... '>'." ..• :. '. : , .... ,; . .... .... .. . .... .•••• ~ •••••• , ••• ~! ••• ! ••••• , •••.•• ,......,. 
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By l.Iild.aBruce· . 
'of The C1llrkstoriNews . 
'of us:~njOyba¢Olr;:or .' 

withoQr toastand.eggs, 
•. ultitp~te taste, heat fOJ; 

sportsmen 'I)!lye : Cole-
and DickAyr~sjs :moosag~ .. 
a good thingtobi~mceeach 

~.l.l"Jlll··· JUst,'gdtbackfrom a 
, trip'tIiapnetted' them 

, ··.a lot'of ~t; '.' . . 

"\ .. ' , ....... 'in her aut~mp glol'yaniid' 

~.4·!I1:Y~I1·e 'i~~~! ~e~~;~a~ed downstream 
'. .' . . .arid watched as muskrats; beavers . for . . . . . :~~i~~~rs went apout tpeirdaily 

'~.'II;PO~Pge'.· . no o~~~r !~s~n!~:!:teA~Jr~.::!· 
~~---~~....:.-:...-..,.., ~--- w~re no telephones nor newspa
said that in the spring, the pike pel's in their Hilton 500 miles 
.also ea~~uck;;,"Dave related north, ofth,enortherritnost tip of 
tpatter-of~f~c!ly. . '. . LakeSilperiol', accessible only by , tne first day of their trip to 

Ot:IW~LOSkit'Ri'ver .. in ,Northern 
•• "."' ••. v .~ •••• _~ B~y, ,Dave g(jt 
-pound moOSe; On the 

'day Dick .baggedan 

Dick and Dave each got the bush ptane~ '. ..... 
limit,(six) 'of Canadian geese, too. Since theiraccomtnodations' .......... _ .. __ .... _ .. ~_ .. _ ..... ~ ... ..iI._Illlli_ ... 

.~ poimd animat " , 
. anfnialswhiCh stood 10 

'including the horns"will 
percent meat. Accordiitg_ 
" . mooseme~t is better' 

beef. 
arevegetadans . tliat 

water lilies. and . other 
plants;" Dave,said~ ,"That's 

. makesthem,so tender." 
. "onlY"special recipe, .1s 

ll"'U':S"~:~. All the meat excepting 
.. roasts, T -bone, .•.. porterhouse 

sirloin steaks, is ground with· 
" same ant()untofpork 

plenty offitories to tell 
who refuse to eat his 

Ip~c:iaI1ty ",pen toldwhat.it is, and 
those who eat it and' rave 

.' 'it wheb tpey think it is just· 
beef. . . . 

of' us would call the, five 
. siily .in' the wilderness 

<VL1"'11111'" it." In many respects it 
and Dickst~yedin an old 

shack (they call ittheir 
Hotel) that has' iong since 

the chinking from. betwe~n . 
logs. Heat was provided by a 

metal stove; 
they say they probably ate 
than the rest of us while 

were gone. 
last breakfast was par

(killed with a slingshot) and 
r<lflsted in foil over an open 
Dave said. 

also feasted on w.~l1eyed 
and caught 12 of them that 

five pounds each. Their' 
of northern pike-ranged 

20 to 30 pounds apiece. 
'The 30 pounder had a I five 

sucker in it, Dave said. 
guide (there, were two) 

'One of the 12hM been tagged didn't provide for the storage of 
in Washington; D.C.' in 1946. the meat until departure, Dave 

Besides providing them with a and Pick had to bury it in the 
goodly supply of meat, the trip ground.' . 
yielded, many other' benefits-'-< "There were bear and 
among them' the.: beauty of· nature tracks around the' Hilton." 

Som~bank$.·needa page 
todescribe/tbeir . 
"f~echec:king:'\ .' , 
We do it<inonesentence. 

Check'76 ••. lts,,~o simple. 

'. CpmmunlTY 
. ',' ,," . '." -~ '"",' ,.'. -- '-", ,,', . ': .. 

nRTlonRL··.BR"W 
·Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

",:, ., 

Norman! .. Norman. 
CLARKSTON ,VILLAGE 

. - - ' I , . . 

.:.l-Ielping.··.you{I$···why-We'J;e···he~: ... " 

". ' , ....... .c.~,_~,'.:.,. 

. ) 

, . 

.. 
.'<" 
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. JVs·,'f.I~'.lcf 
,····sc~~~l~~s .. ," 

J,v",j,i~.~~1tbof; ,,"9' tow;n 
• . '. '- '. t" , • . . .:.. r-":olE"'-"""""; 

, 'The girls' IV ,ba~ektban t~~fu bounds. . , 
" , extended its<r~cQrd'to.4~O.Jast '. Rochester Adams was no.match . 

Poor'blocking" acri~icaLfumble . week with victoriesover\Valled for Clarkston as -the Wolves went' 
and. all . uninspired offense all Lake' Westerh and' Rodjesterahead 1 5~0 in the first quarter.and 

"played a part in the Clarkston IV Adams.' . ;' . gained a: 52~23 yictbry. Clarkston 
WolVes', 14-0 defeat to Utica 'Clarkston. led the entire game out-rebounded their opponents 
Eisenbower Thursday.' . in.defeati~gWalled'LakeWestern . 39-13. 

According tocoach:BJ. Han- 47~37, Leacfing scorers:ror Clark., Kay Pearson, contributed 14 
son, the. Wolves' offense started ston were Kay' Pearson, and points' and 11 rebounds,and 
the operiing series by ~ac~ing up- Donna:Q'Dell with 12 points. Sue Donna O',Dell added 12poiilts 
four first downs. . Huttet!locher adoed Bpoints, a:rid' and an. amazing 20 rebounds. 

But after failing to sustain a Pam Blower had 7 points. Kay Guard Patti Clark contributed B 
driveq,Lnd giving up the ball, the Pearson. also collected 12 re- points in the victory. 

. . ~offen!e .~ied, 
''fJl,r:,p:~f.ense, while holding the 
scor~(;Ipw~,~'~couldnot stop an, 

.. Eaglgs~d1:i:ve',iii' the second quarter , $o'ftball'startirig 
that resulted .in Utica's first eight 
points. The Independence Township Oakland Merchants continU,e 

The defense also fumbled a Softball League began play on' !lndefeatedin their division as 
Utica punt late in the fourth September 7 and will continue they. also swept two, games last 

.' quarter, setting up the Eagles' through October 24. The 12-team week. The Merchants were' 
second touchdown. league is divided into two winners over City Glass, 14-10, 

Hanson will be working with his division~. and soundly beat the Credit 
blockers this week, trying to Last week's games were high- Un~on 15 .. 7. 
improve their execution. lighted by, two victorie's by Ben Powell, White Horse, 

The IVs perform at home this Advance Floor Covering. They Credit Union and Makin Bacon 
week, Thursday at 7 p.m. against defeated Lakeland Cabinets 1'9-6 all won single games during the 
Rochester Adams. " and H&D Realtors 8-2. The week. 

The total look •.. 

it says it all. 

, Hairstyling 
. lfJ,'Cutting 

We"have."a 
. .. . 

's'peqiaffor ,yorl 
ladies in·,fur 

CLEANING ..•. 

& 
LAZIN 

20,0 

.• Facials..M~nicures 
~"Haii-' C~loring 
• Hllir Pieces 

. FU'R -COAT .'. I . 

NATUR'AL "~a' .... 
. ~' .. 

AN~MAQE '. '. ..... . ". . " 'J\"" , ' .... 

:~, Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-6 
"W/:Ien ~ look good, ~ look,good." 



The girls' varsity basketoall 
team 'played two' exciting ball 
games last week--eac'h game 
being turned around in the last 
three 'minutes of the contest. 
Clarkston came home the victor 
from Tuesday's game, but wound 
up two points shy in Thursday's 
loss. 

didri;t get off many shots and attempts in the Jast, couple of, 
scored only 6 points, bargaining minutes. Adams led 39-44 with 
for only one field goal and 4 of 8 one minute to go, but free throws 
free-throw attempts. Meanwhile, by Sue Frazier and Jane Tatu 
Rochester Adams gaine9 momen- brought the score to 42-44 before 
tum and went into the lead with timeran out on the Wolves, who 
about three minutes to go in the still were down by two points at 
contest. Adams went into a the final buzzer. 
semi-stall and Clarkston had to Sue Frazier was the only 
commit some fouls in attempts to Clarkston player in double figures 
regain possession of the baJI. as she tallied for 17 points. 

In the first game of the \yeek, 
the Wolves traveled to Walled 

, Lake Western where they were 
considered to be the underdogs. 
In,,;jti;'act;< ,Clarkston trailed 8-18 

.',,~f!.:the first quarter aI).d 20-28 at 

Adams countered, however, by Leading in rebounds were Jane 
scoring, on 5 of 7' free-throw Tatu and Sue Frazier. 

, tfl.e end of the first half. During 
.the third quarter, Clarkston 
fought back by scoring 22 points 
and coming within one point of 
Western as the end of the period 
showed the score 42-43, still in 
favor of Walled Lake. 

In the fourth quarter Clarkston 
stayed within reach of their 
opponent, and with tpree minutes 
to go ill the game, Mary Anderson 
scored a field goal to tie the/ 
contest at 57-57. Clarkston~s 
momt!ntum at this time, caused 
Western to make several errors, 
and theW olves went on to take 
the exciting , come-from-behind 

, victory by the score of 70-62, 
." marking 28 points in the final 

period. 
, Clarkston shot an exceptional 

64% (23 of 36 shots) from the floor 
in the second half, and finished 
the game with 50%. field goal 
shooting for the evening. Sue 
Frazier led all Clarkston scorers 
and rebounders with 18 pts. and 
10 rebounds. Three other players 
lMary Anderson, Pat Killian and 

ilw 'Fatu) also scored in 
double-figures \yith 14 markers 
each. The, remainder of the 
scoring came from Marcia Mason 
with 6 pts., and 2 pts. each from 
Gale Graham and Anne Vaara. 
Carla Grable did a particularly 
fine job defensively thwughout 
the game, and Pat Killian handed 
~mt 4 of the teams' 14 scoring 
assists. 
'-In Thursday's home game 
against Rochester Adams, Clark

, ... 10n held a one-point edge at 
~iIT-time by" the score of 17-16. 
During the third quarter the 
Wolves put on a scoring spurt and 
held the lead at 36-27 at the end 
of three periods. 

In the final period, Clarkston 

Clarkston cagers rallied during the final minutes of play against 
Rochester Adams, but still couldn,t gather the necessary momentlim 
and were defeated, 44-42. 

by _ .. 
,. Asti Spumante is often compared with champagne, but it 

'- '\ \ is a very different wine, similar to champagne only to 
,AP,PLES '''Y ,appearance. ~sti Spum~nte is ~ade from a grape known. as 

. ,k' l ~~ "Moscato dl CannellI"-whlCh also produces italIan 
for eatmg & coo mg . , ,~ " Vermouth. These grapes are grown in the town of Asti, south 

'DUCHESS (: of Turin. Its most memorable, quality, one unattainable in 
MINTOSH champagne, is a honey-like ,sweetness, combined with 

• C effervescence. Asti Spurn ante is' not as subtle as champagne, 
• JONATHAN and therefore, a little bit goes farther. Be sure to serve it lce 

ALL FRUIT READY PICKED cold, and whenever you wish throughout the meal. 
At UN~LE BOB'S GENERAL.STORE, 2325 Joslyn Rd., 

FRESH CIDER 

Asht~ds 
Antique Village,· Lake Orion, 391-3033, we will be happy to 
give you any tips you need on how to serve the wine you select 
to, enhance the food that will be included with your meal. 
Remember a bottle of wine cart highlight a meal and add a 
touch of gaiety and conviviality to the dining table; "Old 
Fashioned Service Like the Old Fashioned General Store." 
Op~n: 7 days a week, 10-6. 

WINE WISDOM: 
.. ' Asti Spu,mante. standsilp to the heartiest foods' and is 

espe~ially tasty, with fruit ford~ssert. 

·"FIR"siFllfSIHE· . , " --' ' .. - " 

,8I,·'YIIII.·FI'IE 'IRDI·D~N 
'IIEFLEC'IVE~PA'CH 
';.01 YOIR'CHILDIIEN. . .... ~ 

~. .,. 
~ . 

: WHISTLE ~ 
: STOP : 
~. POP SHOP ... : 

#, .. ... I, .... .. 
S ' SMALLER 

THAN ACTUAL SIZE 

PUT ,01, JACKE1S. CIPS. ETC. LET 
VI.RCMILOREI BE· SEEI 01 THE 
WIV TO SCHOOL. 

(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY) 

\ 
I. . Whistle Stop 

, Pop Shop 
2580 Dixi~ IIi~h"'a,' 

Just North of Silver Lk. Rd. 674·34-22 
SAT. 9·7 MON •• THUR. 11~7 FRI. 11-8 

'-A ........... ksto n ' 
-ttle Chef 

: 10 S. Main, Clarkston 

Guess What?! 
..... _----~COUPON.------ ... 
I Clarkston's Little Chef I 

I 'SOC OFF I 
I '~~~~~~~ PIZZA I 
I Oct.7. I With This Coupon 

1625-3900 .c~~~y : 
I Open 'til 10 p.m. Fri. & Sat. ' I -... --~-~-----------

It's Harvest 
, Time at 
Porter's 

Orchard 
Our biggest and 

finest crop is now 
being picked and ready for 

sale at our expanded market. . 
And, we're making-our famous 

~ cider every day. Drive out 
to the country and see our large selection 

of fresh fruits, vegetables and popcorn. 

Watch for GRAND OPENING of 
our new donut and cheese shops 

OPEN 
DAILY 

9-6 

RUNDAY 
1 :30-6 



\. \ ~.~ Antiques' 
Clarkston MainSt. Antiques 
'2:1 ,North Main Street 
AppraisalsforHousehold Insurance 

. We Conduct Household & . , 
Estate Sales' .. . 

" . 
'. Call: 625-3122 or 625.;3062 

. Asphalt Paving 

. Pfn~J<nob.BEl;ilc\ty Salon' 
8 ~ 5 Tues; - Sat. .. 

'. 'Pine' Knob PJaza~ Clarkston 
.625-4140: . 

'", .' 

". Shsqr Dglite Coiffures ' ., 
·78 W;WciltonBlvd., Pontiac 
Walton·l3aldwin area . 

"3a2"4866- . ; '. . 
Perso'nalized' Cuts & 
blow-wavi ng 

BreakwaUs. 

Steel Breakwalls'lnstalled 
Free Estimates .' 
Ir)dividualized Se~v,ice 
.Call: Dic.k Olmstead 
674-1227 

Bridal Salons . 

...----.:....---...;..! ,KAREN'S BR IDAl SALON 
, ALL! ED CONSTR UCTION Complete Wedding Needs 

Asphalt Paving' 7617H.lghland-Rd~ (M-59) . 
Free E,stimates at Wnliams Lake Rd. ' . 
Clarkston . 666~ 014 .' 
625-9581 

Ceramics 
•. Classes ~ greenware arid firing 

Maxine Glynn . 
9742 Andersonville Road 
Clarkston . 
Call: 625-2197- 625~2111' 

. Chiropractor 

Dr. Janice St.John _ .' 
Chiropractor' 
3100 East Grand Blanc Rd. ' 
Grand Blanc, Michigan 
694-8031 

. '~Cleaning' Service 

r ." • , 

'Funer~1 H9ri1e, 
, -GOYETTE 

Fuherc;lI'Home .'. 
:155 N~ Ma in",Street 

. '. ~ J 
- Clarkston 625~1766: 

. ,.( . 

Furniture ' .. 
'. House of Maple 
SoUd Maple & Country Pine 
6605 Qixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

Garbage Dispo,sal. ' 

. ,- '. . 
. SENTRY INSURANCE 

Lar,rv P. Brown '. . '" 
5185,. Bronco Dr., Clarkston 
625-4836 ", .. , ' . 

-->- -

, Clean,Clean, Clean PDQ . BEN POWE'tL DISPOSAL '. LA DUt JEWELERS 
Pat'! Donna Quality 6440 Clarkston Road Jewelry Appraising, 
Windows - Some Domestic Call: 625-5470 ' 5887. Dixie HVVy..· 
Commercial-Of,fice buildings 2 pick-ups week,ly during '11. Indpendence Commons 
Call day or night _ 625-0043 June, July and August' Waterford -623-0.967 

I------~----I . ". 

. I 

C.ustom Asphalt Paving .. ' Builders· 
Member of North Oakland ,..I ..... ~.....; ..... -----... 

County Builder's AssoCiatio{l 

ENVIRONMENTAL' ....-_ ........ _G_if_ts_· __ --."", TIEilRA ARTS& DESIGNS '.' . 
. MAINTENANCE CO. BOOTHBY'S Gift Shop" ~ HarJdr.nadeJew~lry , 

Free Estimates Clarkston Remodeling Inc. 
2Q.years ~xperience Licensed Builder 

.. 625-0684' . 6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston ::=======::::. 625-4933 

. D & D ASPHALT; 
PAVINGCO . 

Comnierc.ial- Residential Dixie Hwy & WhiteLk Rd and SIlver-RepaIr' 
Interior and Exterior, 625-5100 • . .,.' 40 S ... fv1am St.,. . 

, !:;::;c;:a:::;:11 ::;6:;:2;::.5:;:-0:;0;3;:;' ::;:;:;;;;=~ Da i IV 9: 30 to 6: 00 ' . ' Clarksto n 625-2511 

J &S MAINTENANCE .' . '. Brid~IR~is~ry,:~ . '" , , 
Restaurant, Office Cleaning . 
Building Maintenance •. 
Domestic Maid Service. . -B' 'u"'lldo'z' "lng . . (llvailable in Septemb'er) , . '. 

. Speciali~ing i'n asphalt repair 
673-2237 " _~_'. _" ,;,,;.' ' ....... ..,..; .. '_" .......... ____ '. Carpet Gleaning . 623-7279 I 

'-------...;;...--. . -"..... .. C &G EXCAVATI'NG' i. 

Specialjzing'jrfB(Jlldozing .' WINDOW CLEANING 
. TI'l,lcking &'.'Loader 'work ' Sp~cializing in resident'ial arid' .', 'T' 'E"R' , •. R I BE R.R, ·I'S .. , .. " .' ~ . 

, some coinmerGial • .storm & .' .., .. t~nd Salanei'ng" . 'Gifts, Cards, DeCorative AccesSories .. 
,9~e~0738 .', , screen repairs. .. '59 KMaih ...;.. . 

~;""''';'';';'~~''''''-!o~~-~ •. ' 6~5-5979 .... "". . (Mrossfrom:Bob's!-iardware) , ',' .....•. " A''''' 
'L.;.. __ ~ ____ ~ .. ~"" 625"0521.· F~ri.-1d-g:Oo .•.•.. 

. , .TUes~~~S8t.10 .. 5:30·' ' 
~ .'. '. " 

Electrical Contracting ,' .. Gu~S& .£quipme,nt ..... 



On Qilr return trip ,hQme frQm 
the RQcky MQuntain Area '!Ie 
fQllQwed ~InterstateHighway 70 
through Eastern CQIQrado' amI 
acrQSS ,Kansas and MissQuri. A 
very welcome rain fQr the area had 

, Qccurred the' day previous to' Qur 
~n Qur SQils' is much trip. 

mellOW\'l/::h, is suitable, so. it will be Ifrilllst have given a real bQQst 
'gP9d idea to' thQrQughly to' the thQusands Qf acres Qf ,wheat 

, ,thearea'itrQund ' the trees that.had already been seeded and 
, ., shr'!Jbs in, Qne's hQme Was just starting to' grQW in the 

, plains- area. Further Qn in Kansas 
***, .thQusands Qf farm acres have 

" "luekyhQme garden~rs been terraced. 
have planted "everbearing" Behind each terrace ridge Qne 

",;I!tri:luihprri.,,,' and raspberties in CQuid see the rainfall that had 
,!';~',U"','i> are nQW enjQying a' been trapped to' sQak into the SQil 

Qf the fall crQP frQm these where it will nourish plants fQr 
1977's crQPs. Harvest Qf the great 

nQthing cQmparable in acreages Qf milo' was just 
.... "._ ..... J to' the earlier pickings, beginning Qn Kansas farms. 

still prQvide' a welcome' *** 
,,,,,,,Hpj",,, •• ,in the fruits fQr, the One' interesting break in the. 

':meals. , " trip was a tQQ-brief stop under the 
:';i"~'fiirt.:1">. at our daughter's hQme very impressive Gateway' Arch 

we had the pleasure that tQwers 600· feet abQve St. 
'6ot'picki.l1g several quarts Qf tasty LQuis, MisSQuri. Herethe NatiQn
{bc:::rd(:s frQm her planting Qf ,the al Park Service administers the 
nJ~'V'(I'l1~ ·variety Qf eyerbearing "Jefferson NatiQnalExpansion 

MemQrial HistQrical Site". 
The VisitQrs' c;;nter under the 

arch; where tQuristsline up to' 
take the 40-passenger elevatQrs to' 

time to' transplant trees and the tQP. feat~r.es. the Lewis and 
.)'~u" .. .,.~. This is especially true fQr Clark ,ExpedltIQn ,and the de
"",,,uvll""',:plants from place toplace v~IQP~ents centering arQupd that 

" , grounds Qr' elsewhere hlstQrlC event. 

*** 

PharmaCies' ' 

WOri'der Drugs 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

" Photography, 

PhotographY,byWinship 
, , Portrait Stud io 

5530 Sashabaw' - C.larkston 
625-2825, 
9:30 - 5 Tues. - Sat. 

- ' 

Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains' 
674-0413 

Picture Framing . 

Clarkston Frame Works 
Custom framing al1d 
Graphic Arts , 
64S. Main -. 625-1311~ 
(in Bob's Hardware) 

Pizza 
JO' ANGELA'S PIZZA 
Carry Out & DeliverY 
623-9880 -5905 Dixie 

"Independence Commons" 
Mon.-Wed. 3-11 p.m. ' 
Thurs. 11 :30 a.m.-l1 p,m .. 
Fri. 11 :30 a.m.-l :30 a.m, 
Sat. 2 p.m.-l :30 a.m. 
Sun. 10.m.-ll o.m. 

Plumbing 
" Four-~easons Plumbing 
",& Heating '... 

Free Sewer & Water Estimates 
. 62E>~5422; . 
l~.icensed Master ,~luml:lEir 

Glenwood Real Estate Co; 
Glenn R. Underwood,Rea 
9230 Dixie Hwy.' 
Clarkston 
625-8122 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 'In 
, Complete Real Estate Service 

6 E. Church Street " 
Clarkston 
625-5700 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors' 
Gale-McAnnally 
'666~3300, 

O'Neil Realty, Inc; 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd .. 
Pontiac 
OR 4-2222 

'. 

HADFIELDSOD FARM' . 
Marion & Kentubky Sfue'Sod 

i Black dirt: you pick up-or 
delivered. 628-2000 

.. , 

MOSHIER SOD FARM 
Grading, Topsoil, Sod & 
Planting, 1695 Wooley Rd. 
Oxford, 628-2426 

, 

Soft Drinks, 
WH IStLESTOP pOP SHOP 
674-3422 2580 Dixie Hwy.. 

12 oz. Whistle Diet & Reg. $2.98 
32 oz. Whistle Bar Mixers & 

Party Flavors $3.37 
FRESH:, Baked Goods, Milk & Chips & 

Gifts - Mon~Fri llc7 Sat. 9:-7 

Sporting Goods, 
COACH'S CORNER, 
Racquet Stringing. ' 

R I E 
' P f . I School approved 'Gym Glothing 

ea state ro esslona s 
31 S. Main Street 

SWANSON & ASSOCIATES I Clarkston .625-8457 ' 
10740 0 ixie Hl.iVy., Davisburg I L-_ ...... _______ ~ 

,625-1200 

Snyder, Kinney & Bennett-
Parker Assoc; , 
Realtors for over 45 years 
'6140Dixie Hwy. 
, Waterford. 623~0313 .. 

, ' Topsoil arid Dirt, 

'ScreenedFarm T 6psoi I 
Black dirt, Fill dirt, Sand, 
Gravel & Stone. 

i 625-2231 

~==============~,I~--------------~ 
'Bob White Real' Estate, 

5856 S. Main Street 
,Cfarkston 
625-5821 

Records 
---"T- y :- . 

. LOON EY TU N ES 
Record & Tape Exchange 
5200 Dixie HwY. 
Drayton Plains 
Mon. -lhurs. 10-7 
, Fri.-Sat. 1O~9; Sun. 12-6 

•. ,Riding .Acad~my 
. . '.' ',-,.., , 

!;-IILL 8( DALE RIDING 
SCHOOL; English & Western 
Lessons, ~ 261 Brauer 
Oxford, 628~3007 

; 

I 

I 

; 

I ,. 

'Travel Agencies 
RADUNZ ' 
Airline Tickets at Airport Prices 

33 W. Huron Street Pontiac 
Call: 338-4048 

--(1st floor Riker bldg.) 

Tree "Removal 
.-

'OONJIDAS' 
Free' Estimate's I 

G'uaranteed Satisfaction, 
693~'1816 ' 

, . 

Free Estimates for Tree 
, . 

Trimming and Removal. 
I Call Ed Theriot after 6 p.m. 
I . 
I at 625-3648 . 

,- .' , . ' 

;. ': 
, ' .. -

. ,,"TV R.epair.'·' " 
.- ' .. :.'. 

, 



to E~an JIei:tl~r wiwoirected .the 'to'go tothe'tropi~alisl~ndof 
effort;, One' of tli~: big', croWd.;:~u~rto Rico~Tbe' school'sPortll
pl~asers ,was ,'a' spbinin8.g.~mon:: gueseClJil>' ~s hopin8, to 'visit Rio I 

. de)an
eiio 

itt ,Brazil oextJune. • ,=::::;:=::::::::::===~===~=;:::;s:======~=~,. "*'** , 
the ; The Independence 'TOWnllhip , 

Republica~ , Club ,will "present 
Republican candidates. fortowri~ 

, ***'. . " ship' supervisor, clerk,. treasurer, 
, ,It seems apt to blame an early , Indt;pendence Township .Parks . and' board: trustee ata meeting 

morning, ri,ser ,for 'Va,ndalism and llecreation Department has, .october 9 at6991 W. Church;two: 
, occurdngat the Cider arid Crafts - postponed the, openingpf PeeW¢e I-bl,?cks west of Holcomb Street in 
festival site early Saturday morn- open gym and physical education Clarkston. .. . , ' 
ing. . ' classes for one week. Everyone IS mVlted to come and 

Whoever itwas untied the ropes The new starting date is meet them, offe~ support or renew 
holding· the tw0I;.akeviewCeme- October 9 at the township hall club m~mbe.rs~Il?' 

'tet:y tents and when they went between the hours of 10 a.m. and' Meetmg time IS 2-5 p.m. 
, ,down, they took some photog- noon~Fee is. $8 for residents; $10· .' ~**" 

raphers' easels with them. for noti-residents .. The class is for Nmeteen years ;ago when Judy 
The tents were seen .intact at 4 children aged 5, 6 and 7 and will Jervis. was just beginning to 

a.m. and they were down by 6:30 run for six weeks. toddle, her proud mama and papa 
a.m. 'Men'svolleyball' has also been Mary lie and .Lynn of Church 
, This year's' festival attracted postponed a week until October Street, Sent a picture of her to an 
more people than ever, according 13. uncle in California. This week the' 

letter including the picture was 

. FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

*** returned to them. It had just 
Gary Wolfe of Clarkston, elated arrived in California' and the 

over the success his record is uncle was long since deceased .. 
reaching. says' some distributors The lawyer handling his estate 
are ordering it by boxes and thought the Jervises might want. 
others which -never feature local the picture, Lynn said . 
talent are featuring him. *** 

His record is on the Caprice The Oakland, County Road 
labeL "Love's Sweet Sensation" is Commission Monday made the 
on one side and "Front Street" on Clarkston Village Council an offer 
the flip. it's available locally in the it cO,uld and did refuse. For 
re~ord shops and in Detroit area $1,000, 25 percent of the 
Harmony Houses.' installation cost, and village 

*** maintenance, the road commis-
Tickets are being issued but sion would install "walk~on't 

Independence Township Police walk" signs at the Washington 
Services Oirector Jack McCall has and Main Street intersection. 
no report on the results of a speed ,Citing the new right hand, turn 
crackdown along Holcol1}b Street. on red law and' those who don't 

The gravel trucks which use the stop before turning, the council 
street tend to travel under the 25 decided the'light could be more 
inile per hour speed limit, McCall dangerous 'than the present 
said. He added cars using the situation; 
street aren't that slow as local and *** 
county radar units have demon- Members of the Independence-
strated.. Clarkston Bicentennial Commis-
. *** 'sion have asked Village Players 
,The Spanish Club at Clarkston President Russ Inman to give 

~Igh ~chool ,has ?oubled~n size them engineering reports in *, Hot Water Heaters since It took ItS trIp toSpam last regard to the ground in Depot· 
Easter, This year the club hopes Road Park, Clarkston; 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 

* Water Softeners 

* Faucets 
',. ,Water Pumps 

* ,'Iton Filters 

* Disposals 

• . Pre-Season . 
.' . . . 

FURNACECHECK~UP 
Pre-season furnace checkups can, sav~ you real 
money and aggravation whim the cold weiitherhits 

A few simple repairs in the off season is the solution: 
Call today, ' 

~ ]i~Q.~,T~T •. 
o~~ 

100,000 BTU 
FURNACE 
INSTALLED 

$988 
Includes installation of furnace to existing ducts, permit fees and labor. 

FREE TEMPERATURE CLOCK, 
THERMOSTAT WITH INSTALLATION 

".ele'ine 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

625-9128 Authorized Luxaire Dealer 
Mich. Lie. R7539911 . 
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'leaf-burning 
dangerous, 
Mrs. Sinclair says 

By Mary Warner 
of The Clarkston News 

decomposes, the compost can be 
used for fertilizer. 

Her suggestion w.as welcomed, 
but the village first has to figure a 
way to collect the leaves. 

A no-burning ordinance also 
has to be passed. 

. To many, the smell of burning 
leaves in the fall is as natural and 
pleasant to that season .as 
jack-o-Ianterns and Thanksgiving 
turkey. 

To Mrs. Ethel Sinclair, the 
smell of burning leaves means 
that once more she will have to 
cope with the coughing and 
wheezing of two allergy-prone 

Those procedur!!s can't be 
accomplished in time to stop Mrs. 
Sinclair's children's discomfort 

. this fall. 

children. . 
"When you can't go to bed at 

night because you can't get the 
smoke out of your house so you 
can breathe, it's pretty bad," the 
Holcomb Street resident said. 

Nearly everyone on her street 
burns leaves in the fall. The 
re,mlting haze sometimes gets so 

"bad, she said, it's hard for drivers 
to see where they're going. 

In literature Mrs. Sinclair's 
been collecting, a case was cited 
where one little boy was struck 
and killed by an auto whose driver 
couldn't see for the leaf smoke. 

Other dangers in burning, Mrs. 
Sinclair said, are air pollution, the 
possibility of tires spreading to 
grass or even the homes them
selves, and the d ifticulties those 
suffering asthma have breathing 
through the leaf smog. 

Some of her elderly neighbors 
have taken to wearing masks 

... wben the smoke is thick,Mrs. 
Sinclair said. 

It was they who asked her to 
approach the Clarkston Village 
Council to request a ban on 
leaf-burning in the village. 

Mrs. Sinclair, rather than just 
complain, presented a solution to 
getting rid of the leaves if they are 
not burned. 

She suggested that the leaves be 
collected and dumped in a 
compost heap. After the heap 

The Clarkston (Mich) News 

But by next fall, Mrs. Sinclair is 
hoping to round up enough 
support to have all the necessary 
steps taken. 

Important, Mrs. Sinclair said, 
is the understanding of the effects 
of leaf-burning. 

According to the Michigan 
Department of Natural Re
sources, burning leaves is pol
luting the atmosphere the same as 
an industry pollutes with its 
sinokestacks. 

Substances such as carbon 
monoxide, sulfur oxides, nitrogen 
oxides and hydrocarbons are 
released in the burning process. 

Carbon monoxide is dangerous 
to persons with heart disease or 
anemia. Sulfur oxide is a 
poisonous gas that irritates the 
eyes, nose and throat, damages 
the lungs, kills plants, ruins 
metals and red uces visibility. 

Hydrocarbons have prod uced 
cancer in animals and may be the 
cancer-producing element in ci
garette smoke. 

Clarkston physician Dr. James 
0' Neill has endorsed Mrs. Sin
clair's no-burning stance, agree
ing with her that health hazards 
are a serious consideration. 

Air pollution has been a killer 
in the past, according to Mrs. 
Sinclair. The innocent act of 
touching a match to a leaf pile 
could make the match holder an 
accessory before the fact. 

Thurs., Sept. 30, 1976 25 

NOVEC enrollment down 
• Northeast Oakland Vocational 
Education Center is down 45 
students from its first Friday 
enrollment last year of 528. This 
year's enrollment will not become 
official until Friday. 

Part of the reason is due to the 
cancelling of a medical office 
assisting class which involved 20 
students. Insufficient student 
interest is blamed. State refusal to 
budget a bus and truck mainte
nance program for 14 special 
needs students eliminated another 
offering. 

John Tucker., NOVEC coun-
selor, said enrollmen t in a 

'printing class is down as it is in 
dental office assisting and a 
c .. .mple of other classes. 

Tucker believes program inter-

est runs in cycles. "A couple of 
years ago we had trouble filling a 
machine trades program, but now 
it's more popular," he stated. 

He also believes the variance in 
school starting times this year had 
an effect on enrollment. Clarkston 
schools got underway the end of 
August and (§~Of the other 
districts whic ort the voc 
center didn't s aft for almost 
another two weeks. 

By that time students who had 
reserved spots in the voc classes 
were two weeks behind and some 
of them gave up their intentions to 
seek voc training, Tucker sur
mised. 

"If those students we have are 
highly motivated, we don't see any 
problems," said the counselor. 

6th grade camp 

Clarkston Elementary sixth grade students learned some nature lessons 
last week when they camped at Camp Tamarack in Groveland Township. 

Part of the fun was the Thursday night Talent Show for which the kids 
assembled in the main Tamarack lounge. 



ofbaASQ;···.da/;ghts 
==~~.==~~=.~~.==.=='==~' ==~==~~==~·mn~t~ 

by Hilda Bruce The Japanese, use. what is 
of The Clarkston News. . available for their gardens and 

Out in Springfield Township, O'Reilly has held to that 
where you would least expect to tradition. 
find it, is a Japant;:se garden. '. . There are native Michigan 

Pulling around to the rear of ,dogwood and pines, castor beans . 
Ralph O'Reilly and Ralph Stal- and peonies ... but there are also 
lings' old farm hous'e, a surprising many different varieties of Japan
entrance to Osawa Bonsai Garden ese bamboo, Black Pine and the 
greets you. . 'bonsai. 

That is not the end' of the Emphasi~ in such a garden is 
surprises. Japanese,. unlike Euro- on texture--weathered ,wood, 
peal,ls who feel that gardens stones, sand and' foliage. 
should provide a vista, plan their Conifers are used so the garden 
gardens to pleasure one a little bit is not barren in winter. 
at a time. Beauty confronts the eye at 

O'R.eilly compares the techni- each turning of the way. At the 
que to a meal of several first turning, delight meets one 
palate-teasing courses as opposed head on. Sitting in a bed of foliage 
to a Thanksgiving spread. is a laughing statue. Hotei, the 

Seeing all that food at once, Chinese Household God of 
"You look to see if the bottle of Happiness"laughs at all the work 
Alka Seltzer is on the table, too," to be done--even when he is up to 
he said with a soft chuckle. his neck in snow," O'Reilly said. 

After drifting through a Japan- But then, feeling sorry for him 
ese garden, one is s full of wonder, with the snow around his plump 
as he would be after viewing the little chin, O'Reilly wraps him in 
gardens of Versailles. burlap to protect him from ,the' 

Stepping through the typically elements. 
Japanese entrance, the senses are Further on around another 
titillated by a soft breeze playing bend an ancient d'ead elm tree is 
on a wihd chime and strains o~ seen through the fence with 
Japanese music drifting through nothing more thait an azure blue 
as if from a ,long way off. sky for a background. 

Near the entrance of Osawa The dead elm is part of what 
Bonsai Garden is a sign in O'Reilly calls "borrowedscen
calligraphy which reads, "Hidden ery." Over the fence to the north 
Garden of Japan." The sign was the eye is met with rolling wooded 
made for O'Reilly. by Clarkston hills and to the south with rugged 
resident Dr. Amit Tagore, the barreri slopes dotted with an 
nephew of Indian Poet Laureate occasional tree or bush. , 
Rabindranath Tagore. ij:e had The Japanese garden occupies 
explained to O'R.eilly that oriental, an old orchard site, the 
gardens all have names. ,remnants of which have been 

In Japan a stone is placed in 
front of the snow viewing 

lantern for the lady to kneel 
on when lighting the lantern. 

incorporated int~ the garden. A 
dying peach tree still remains. 
And it will even after its final 
demise. "Death is' a part of life," 
O'Reilly explains simply. 

A Japanese garden is an 
understatement and the emphasis 
is on the suggestion of nature, not 
the imitation nor the preservation 
of it. . 

An apple tree, rugged from age, 
hollow with rot and held up by 
props stands atop a mountain in a 
sea simulated with rock. There, 
too, are boulders suggesting 
islaitds in the sea. 

The sea coast is suggested by ~ 
twisted Japanese Black Pine on it 
mountain of sand subtly accented 
by one tiny ferl!. 

A Japanese garden is never 
finished and O'Reilly is no 
different. His, though, has grown 
to be much larger than it shoul4 
be. 

"We finally fenced it in so there 
would be a stopping place," he 
said. 

He pointed out where the new 
fish pond will be, and a pine forest 
and a mountain. ' 

The beautifully colored Japan
ese Koi have outgrown their little 
pond and must be moved indoors 
to winter because the pond freezes 
solid. I 

One of the Koi (carp) recently 
jumped out and died. O'Reilly 
went to replace him. The cost was 
$25. 'Ii 

"I came home and told them to 
have bable,s," he said chuckling. 
That is another reason he would 
lik~ to ge~ them into a larger 
pond. The Koin,eed lots of room 
to reproduce. 

Other residents· of the gatden 
move bldoors when the frost , 

'. ,,'. .... . I· 
A new' ',green ' .• house· already 

'lcontil'tuedonPafe~7J.~' ' 
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Japan'com'es-toSpringfield 

. (continued /rom page 26) 

filled with orchids and other 
exotic plants will greet them this 
year. 

It is O'Reilly's partner, Stal
lings. who cares for the green 
house plants. ' 

"He has two green thumbs," 
O'Reilly said. 

He also has just the plant for 
t~e indoor gardener who can't 

. remember to water his plants. 
Called a pony tail fern, it comes 

, from Mexico. 
The exotic collection' ranged 
ih beautiful orchids to an ugly 

.elephant toe. Resembling a, 
turtle's shell, a spindly vine grows 
out of it, lives for a, few months 

then withers and dies, leaving the 
lump sitting there until 'another 
vine sprQuts. 

Stallings also has a stag horn 
fern from New Guinea, a biJ;d's ' 
nest fern and a hare's foot fern. 

Jerusalem cherries, banlj.na 
trees and bougainvillea share 
space with a cape primrose, angel 
wing and tiger kitten begonias, a 
rosary vine and a string of pearls .. 

Besides the beauti~!S, there are 
the oddities like the bromiliads 
that grow on wood or bark and 
live on water and the dirt in the 
air. 

It is there in the green house 
that Stallings has created minia
ture scenes from porous roc~, 
baby's tears and tiny figurines. 

F AI~I~, IS HERE! And the 
CARPET CRAFTERS 
SHOPPE suggests 

you bring some new warmth & color Into your home THIS 
FALL with a, choice from Our vast collection of fine floor 
covarlngs with more patterns & colors than the leaves on 
the tree ... 

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF 
THE QUALITY LINES YOU 
HA VE TO CHOOSE FROM. 

• Armstrong • Downs 
• Congoleum • Monarch 

• Barwick • Roxbury 

• Firth. • McGee 
AND MANY MANY MORE 

, , 

So don~t hesitate one more minute - stop & see 
the "Professional Budget S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-R-S" at •.• 

, MON.-FR!. 8:30-5 ~ e. OPEN: 

, ~e arpet ~:~'~~OrthOakI''''' "_ 

( , 1. 
"fi ~~ ChamberOfCOmmer~ II~ 

ra lerj 0Pf ~ ~, 
10832 DIXIE HWX., DAVISBURG 

.1 

tt' 

Between Holly & Oakhlll Rds. 

\ 625-1133 
Your MasterCharge and 
BankAmericard Welcome Here 

H otei, Chinese Household 
God of Happiness 

Apartments 
With a 
Difference 
Secluded lakeside location. Extra 
luxurious. Extra spacious. Shag 
carpeting. Central air. Complete 
kitchens. Balconies. Patios. Pool. 
Clubhouse. All-season recreation. 
Come see the difference. 

Model Open: 
Daily & Sat. 11·6 
(Sun. 12-5) 

Lake Orion, Michigan 
7 miles north of 1·75 on Lapeer Road 

(M·24). Twin Lakes is behind A&P 
Plaza, just north of Clarkston Road. 

Good Land Contract Assumption 

Four bedroom colonial designed for everyone's comfort. Family room has fireplace 
and doorwall to redwood fenced yard. Convenient access to 1-75. $54,900. 

CLARKSr.ON 
WATERFORD 
OFFICE 

Estab. 1895 
5 South Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

,623-7800 

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU lB. 
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I <trnuntrl1 ~iuing 

_ A Japanese garden 
j·s an understatement 

Artistic roof over bonsai serves as a "bomb shelter." 
protec~ing plants from falling apples. 

Tiny scenes made of porous rock, baby's tears and figurines. 

sale. 
STOREWIDE SAVIN.S of at least 10% 

up to 50% SAYINGS on all FLOOR SAMPLES 

eattLe 
OF WATERFORD 

5806 DIXIE HIGHWAY. 623-7000 

HOURS: MON. & FR!. 9:30 to 9:00 

Tl!JES., WED., THURS., SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 
FREE 
DECORATING 
SERVICE 



---Assessordsksknofty questions' -
'~'~~a~e:ci;~sle~,~-~;~~~;'eld ~---'~-~n:~f~is -:o~~erns is ~here t~e .. ' Ge~sley sllid ~efelt a b~ard'or~ . 'MI SSI:N G ,TAX·>COLLECTOR:·· 

Township assessor, .asked· the width of an irregularlY shaped ,per~on should be : d .. e:?igt}at~d tor'Fincro\Jtw~ere ~e is t~ill '·{M···· 'a' 't" 'f" ··'h" , "" . " . s: . "" 'd" " " 
township. planning commission !and par,eel is':11easured? Ati~th~r . spItt prop'ertYJan~ ;be held Sunday, October 3. . . ',ew un ay. re's How 

for dar.ifieation of several "foggy IS, do . both. ' pIeces of landm- a accouI)table for the actIon taken, . '. N ~~ Find Us " h' SUndaY.10:15 a.m. 
areas In t e t~~nship.ordinjlnce parcel split have tQ conform to the He said he has ta.ken'the duty Evanlng 6:00 p;in,Ken Hauser 
aL. the. commission's meeting width-depth ratio or does only the on but has found that ifhemakes Weclriesc;!ay7:0Q p.m. Pastor 
'S~ptember 21. . "new" 'parcel have to. conform? ",an" unpopular decisi.ort the peti- .,' .' . 

tioner may then go in search of an Pin~KnO.b 
Zan rng c'nqnge asked 
to a.llow Baptist school 

~~f~:~~hb will support his point Co ...... unity Church 
"If he looks long enough he 3041 Reeder Rd., Clarkston - 673-3007 5 

generally finds someone who will 
, agree with him," Gensley said. 

The Springfield Township commercial toresidentiaI. The planning commission had 
Planning Commission has recom- The commission decided it only one definite answer for 
m~nded adopting .an ordinance to would be better to allow the Gensley. Both parcels concerned 
allow elementary and secondary school in a commercial zone than in a lot split must conform to 
schools .in local business zones. ' to have a residential zone within width-depth ratio requirements. 

If the township board accepts the commercial district. Width -depth requirements 
the recommendation; the Dixie At its September 21 meeting apply to both lots of record and to 
Baptist Church will have to the commission also rezoned the acreage parcels. 
submit a'site plan for its Springfield Market at 8774 Dixie "It is more important in 
secondary school. ,Highway. from residential to ac~eage !o. keep~arge parcels from 

The church is planning to open commercial. Owner Esther Sei- bel.ng .?Ivl?ed mto lon~ narr~w 
the scbool next fall in a bu,i1ding bert requested the rezoning so she' strIPS, . saId Walt, C~ttm. chalr
on Dixie Highway near the can sell the business.' man of the commISSIon. 
church. With the new zoning the parcel G r av e I pit 

Schools are normally allowed in will conform to surrounding, .' 
~ residential districts. Dixie Baptist property and to the master plan 

, Church had originally requested a and the store will become a a 9 r e em e n t 
;eroning; of the property from conforming use. 

Tue. - Sat. 10-6 

64 S. Main Clarkston 625-1311 
(in Bob's Hardware) 

40% OFF 
Ready-Made Frames. 

and 

Decorator Prints 

Salem Sand and Gravel Co. 
may be able to expand its mining 
operations in northeast Indepen
dence Township if it agrees to 
turn its gravel pits back info 
usable land. 

Independence Township has 
proposed such an agreement, 
feeling the land's restoration 
would be a fair exchange for the 
additional mining allowances 
recently requested by Salem. 

An old consent judgment 
between Salem and Independence 
Township prohibits mining in an 
area south of Oakhill and west of 
Dartmouth. 

Expansion would be in S.4 
acres west of Dartmouth and 
north of Indianwood roads. 

Terms of the consent judgment 
did not include much restoration 
of the land, according to 
Independence Supervisor Ed 
Glennie. 

Salem is now considering the 
township's proposal. 

REPLAC·EMEN'y· 
WINDOWS 

WITH SECURITY· LATCH ==-""~~~-~~1Ih 

WE CAN REPLACE 
ANY STYLE WINDOW 
AND SAVE ON YOUR 
HEATING BILLS. 

Also specializing in: 
Siding &.Aluminum 
Trim, Enclosures, 
Awning, Gutters, 
Storm Windows & Doors 

FINANCING AVAILABlE FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ANY TIME 

652-9553 

/FROM 

\$81.50 
!INWHITE' 

FREE! p.. 

i~~~\,\ \ \ , I I I ~~~/ 
\ *RAVINE* 1/ 

LIGHTING I 
& DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 

7200 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 
(l/zy=3lock N. of White Lake Rd.) 

PRESENTING ITS FIRST ANNUAL 

* *'-*FALL, FOOTBALL 
& FIXTURE SALE * * * * For the ladies: 

.10% to 60% Off..jlJ. all in stock fixtures & table 
lamps. -' . 
• Free Light Dimmer with any $35.0'0 purchase . 
• Free Post Lantern when you purchase the post at 

our regular discounted price of $16.70. . . 
_10% Off on any bulb from our G.E. Bulb Center. 

*For the Men: .. 
. • 15% Off on our already low Electrical Supplies. 

. .Smoke Detectors, UL approved, $27.00.' . 
• 20% Off on Nutone Intercom Systems . 
• Your Wife's Purchase or Yours, of $35.00 makes 

you eligible for 2 Lions Tickets for the game on 
Nov. 22nd vs. Chicago Bears. 

,,'SALE ENDS OCTOBER 30. * 
DRAWING NOV. 4; ~ WINNER'S' N-AME 

Will APPEAR IN OUfI AO t 

.' . 

. '*Retail Customers 
Only 625-0118 

OF NOV. 7. 

'. H()urs: -
DaHy-·10·5 pm 

. Frj~ Til Bpm 
8at,.TU:4pm 

, .' .. "':·.l .•. ·: ." 
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Pornography • In the home 
By Jim and Ellen'Windell 

Several' times we have been 
asked about the propel' ways to 
hundle it when an' adolescent has 
been discovered reading porno
graphic magazines in the home. 

professionals are constantly trying 
to understand the changes that 
are occurring in our society, and 
what these changes mean in terms 
of healthy development. 

Because of our work over many 
years in several juvenile courts, in 
Michigan, 'we have known that 
many teenagers have been ex-' 
posed to sexual stimulation and 

H would be nice if we had a pat 
answer for this situation, but we 
don't, One reason is that even 

Library friends 

need membets 

The Friends of the Library of 
Spl'ingtie1d Towl1shil!, are having 
II membel'ship meeting followed 
by bl'UIlCh, Thursday, October 7 
lit 10 a.m. at the Sprin)tield 
Township Hall. 

The candidates for supervisor 
of the towllship. incumbent Don 
Hogcrs and Collin Walls, will be 
present. A question and IInswer 
scssion will be part of the 
program. 

Anyone instcrcsted is invitcd to 
attend. For more information call 
Barb Halllll1erstein, president of 
Friends of the Library at 
62S-378J. 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every 
bride now av.lilablc at' The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. 
625-.\170: 

o~ 
.... ?Q' 

".~SP~;.Ii';", ;"' .. 
fi'" • New Roofs • 

• Re-Roofing 
Member North Oakland 
County Builders Assoc, 
Member B,A,I.T, 

Clarkston 
Roofing 

5886 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, 673-9297 

sexual practices at increasingly 
younger ages. This situation h s 
been helped immeasurably by the 

'widespread use of alcohol and 
drugs among adolescents, Also, 
there have been large segments of 
our society who have advocated 
more openness and permissive
ness in terms of how sex is 
handled in our culture. This has 

,produced young people who are 
usually sophisticated in terms of 
some aspects of sexuality, but at 
times just as confused as are 
adults by the changes taking 
place. The you ng people we have 
delilt with tend to know more 
about sex than our generation 
did, but seet'n to be no more 
healthy despite more permissive
ness. 

How a parent handles sexually 
oriented pictures and magazines 
in the home is a ditlicult problem 
to be sure. If a critical punitive, 
and guilt-producing approach is 
used, there is the risk that the 
youngster may think that it is sex 
or a greater knowledge of sex that 
is being condemned. A permis
sive. "so what" attitude may 
suggest th;tt the parent not only 
approves of the curiosity. but also 
the borderline way of satistying 
that curiosity. What the parent 
W1\ nts, in short. is for an 
encounter over "obsceile" maga
lines to end with the youngster 
having a more healthy attitude 
toward himself. his own sexuality, 
~Ind the opposite sex. What you 
don't want iJ a more up-tight. 
frustrated child. who will there
~Ifter be somewhat more inclined 
toward essentially unhealthy and 
ultimately unsatisfying outlet for 
sexual drives. 

by Bob & Marvel White 

Famous commentator on Real Estate John McMahan 
writes, "The history of America's romance with land is long 
and colorful. Several of the founding fathers speculated in 
land. Many of America's largest cities began as land 
promotions. Land speCUlation was a motivating race behind 
the development and expansion of the canal and railroad 
systems. Florida and California might be swamps and deserts 
today ifthey had not fallen prey to the land speculators. Many 
colorful individuals created the land as we know it today, and 

, made vast fortunes fro~ll it as 'veIl." 
, If you're looking for land, givens a call at BOB WHITE 

REAL ESTATE, S8S6 S. Main St., 625-.5821; we handle an 
types of real estate includingpattels of land, raw acreage, and 
residential and commercial property. Your area brok~rsince 
1947t our know-how in land development equips us to aid you 
in developing your land, no matter how large arhow smaIl. 
Open: 8-8 Mon ... Thurs.; 9-6 Fri., Sat.; 1-5 Sun. 

IUn YOU KNOW? 

might be referred' to a counselor 
who is experienced in working 
with adolescents. ' . 

. A inajor pr.oblem in .deal~ng drives. If the parents seem to be 
WIth teenagers In such a SItuatIOn getting nowhere and a problem is 
is that he or she is likely to 'be suspected, then the young person 
evasive about his or her thoughts 1l1li-----•• ' _' ______________ .. 
and feelings. It is assumed ,that if 
there has been since ,the youngster 
was an infa~t a generally healthy 
and open attitude about sexuality 
in the home thatthis would be one 
of many discussions over the years 
about sex. If that is the case, it' 
would be easier to handle. 

In I, the parent should 
try 0 hand situation calmly 
and matter of factly. The 
youngster can be told briefJy that 
while it is not bad or wrong to 
look at pictures of naked people 
or sexual acts that once their 
curiosity' has been saJisfied they 
probably will not need to bring 
the pictures in the house. 
However, if he or she continues to 
bring them in and look at them 
then it is not necessary to hide 
them. If it does continue, then the 
parent of the same sex should 
attempt to elicit some straightfor
ward comments about how he is 

LOOK NO FURTHER'. • • 
this is the house you have been looking for, and the 
seller says ... 

"REDUCE THE PRICE, and sell itl" 

This home is ideal for the children with lots of yard 
to play in and lake privileges too. 

Family room,. 2 fireplaces ... there's more and 
this home is a must to see. 

Carter, Macintosh 
Breeding, Proctor 

Call: 
682~5551 

Ask for Carol Studt! 

feeling about his sex'ual feelings or ~~~~~~~~=~==~=~~~~=~~=~~ 

. ,,~ Thinking'ofseUingyourhouse? Examine and erase traces 
" J I ' 'of t:lllld--tIamage first. 
'I~ 
.' ,:ll 
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'Th~Jax Break, 
Enjoyed By . . 
Corporate Pension 
. Plans 

Newlegislation lets individuals, too, get 
a break on up to 15% of their annual 
earned income (up to $1,500) if they are 
not participating in a qualified pension plan. 

How do you go about' getting that break? 
We have the answer. 

CALL THE TAX SAVI'NGS SPECIALISTS 

Assistant superintendent Bill Denn~ points out one infraction of bus safety 
rules-children hanging . their arms and heads out of bus windows. 

OAKLEY-OLSEN & ASSOC~ 
6800 DIXIE HWY. 

CLARK'YON • 625-8644 
. Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

Bus safety emphasized 
Bus sMety, an ongoing impor- traffic. . 

, ...... ~ant facet in Clarkston School You need not stop for a school 
District operation, will be particu- bus at an intersection controlled 
larly emphasized this next week by a stop light or police officer, 
during Michigan Bus Safety but you should pass at a slow rate 
Week, October 3-9. of speed: ' 
, Students are reminded, accord- Clarkston school bus drivers 

ing to assistant superintendent will again review their daily safety 
William Dennis, to follow all the measures, which include extensive 
rules set -out for boarding, riding daily ~hecking on the correct 
and disembarking. operation of the bus. 

Automobile drivers should once There are 44 buses out on the 
again review the laws on stopping roadway during a school day, 
for school buses. transporting more than 4,000 

You must stop at least 10 feet in students. 
front or, behind a bus that is Drivers of these buses must be 
stopped and is displaying its certified, entailing a chauffeur's 
alternating flashing red lights. license, physical examination, 

~. (Autos shOUld not proceed again nine hours of course work, a 
until the bus is in motion or the driving skills exam, and annual 
signals are deactivated. safe driving and emergency 

The law does not apply to procedure courses conducted by 
divided highways where there is a Oakland County Intermediate 
physical barrier between opposing School District. 

ATTEN,TION 
VETERANS OF 
WORLD WAR I 
r-----~---------------l 
: Name' ................................ : ...................... ~............ : 

: Street .................................................................... I 
I I 
, City .............................................. Zip................... I 
I I 
I Do you receive a V.A. pension? .............. :............ I 
I I 
: Married .............................. Single........................ I L ____ ~ _____ ~ _____ ~ ____ J 

The veterans of World War I, U.S.A., is a no
tional organization ch'artered by congress and 
pledged to serve the veterans of W.W.L, their w,ives 
and widows. 

. If you served in any branch of t~e armed. service.s 
of the United States, even for one day, between Aprr,1 
6, 19-17 and November 11 ;1918, you are eligible 'to 
• . ' - . ,J , 1°10. 

Mbny are unaware of laws or pendingle~islation 
~ pertaining to their welfare. !o secure. further rnfo.rma: 
1 tioii, complete the-above coupon, , i 
'" , 1 

Mail~~.· Harry: J~. Schneller 
1. ,COupon .t~: . 29.0QHaleyRd. " 
.! ' MilrordjJ>li. 48042 '. , 

" 

Springfield, Mass. 

<tc;~~ 
·lJ{EAL ESTAT~ 

For your 

S. MAINST. CLARKSTON 

Real Estate 
needs, call . 

TOM SELHOST 
* Lecturer 
* (3raduate Real Estate 

Institute, ,U. of M. 
* In the last 6 months he has sold 

78% of his listings. 

Brisk nights, holidays, 
special occasions - ... 
that's what Fall is made 
of. We'll help you meet 
the season head on. 

Our racks are overflowing 
with sportswear, coatwear 
and evening wear from 
Loubella. Dalton, Bodin. 
Leslie Fay and others. 
And we have lots of 
accessories to complete 
your fall fashion picture., 

Now's the time to take 
advantage of our Fall 
Fashion Special. .. 

10% Off All 
Merchandise 

:. Through Saturd_&y 

"To Price Your 
'Home Properly, , 
"s To Make 't 

! Profitable." 
CALL ME! 

Res: 673-9897 
Office: 625·5602 

Come on down 

and. take a look. 
, . . 

.ctLp~a~ 
Ladie? Fine ,Apparel 

.' .. , .3286 Dixie Hwy. ,_ It's ti.me to dress 

for fall. ('8etweeriScott Lk. Rd.' and Watkins Lk. Rd.) 

673-2504 

" 

il 
" ii 
~ 
Ij 
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. Off 'to France 
, .' . . .' ., , 
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In __ ·• II. _,C.t~.,.fl','t'"=========;=========:::::=:========~ by Mary Warner :phone 625-3370 

John Iiitchcock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hitchcock of Main '. 

Sh e' s . an, R N n ow Street; has begun a year of studies 
at tQe Institute' for' American " . 

Linda F. Bullen daughter of Universities in Aix-en-Provence, a," 

Thomas and Sally' Bullen, 5935 bustling university ~own in 
Kingfisher, has passed her July s~uthern France. John ~dl perfect 
boards of nursing examination hiS Fre~ch and. ~tudY~lstory, . art, 
and received her registered nurse economiCS, pohtIc~1 SCience, .hter- . 
license. Shw was graduated from ature and many kmdre~ subjects. 
Bronson Methodist H os pit a I, . _ ,*** . 
School of Nursing in March and is . ~he Da~lsburg. Joggers. SenIor ' 
now a resident working in the CItizens. will meet .at SprI~gfield 
Kalamazoo area. She is a 1973 Township Hall In DaVisburg 
graduate of Clarkston High Saturday, October 2 for a pot luck 
SchooL dinner at noon, followed by a 

Engaged 
AnApril weddillg is plcl1llled by Denise Ross and W. Scott 

Regelltill. She is the daughter q( Mr. alld Mrs. Clayton Ross of 
Dray tOil Plaills alld he is the SOil c?(Mr. and Mrs. William Regelltill 
qf'Drayton Plains. 

business meeting and entertain
ment. 

*** 
Harry and Donna Fahrner of 

Robertson Court spent their 25th 
wedding anniversary aboard the 
Seng of Norway on a Caribbean 
cruise. 

Junior Miss chairwomen They were married September 
IS, 1951 in Royal Oak and moved 
to Clarkston in 1953 when Harry 
returned from service in Korea. 

Janis Easton [left] and Cindy Banks have been named co
chairwomen for the upcoming Jaycees and Jaycettes' Junior 
Miss program. An orientation, night for all prospective 
contenders will be held October Sat 7:30 p.m. at Howe's 
Lanes. The,pageant this y~ar will be November 19 and 20. 

The Fahrners have four chil
dren-Marcia, Mike, Mary and 
Sharon. 

*** Patrons and angels of the 
Clarkston Village Players will be 
honored for their support of the 
theatrical group at a cocktail 
party October 2 at the Pete Roses. 

p.m. Lunch is $2.25; children 
under~12 are admitted free. 

*** 
Classes have already started at 

art projects and learning activi
ties. Further infonnation may be 
obtained by calling Donna 
Kuklinsky at 625-0746 or Jeanne 
Carter at 394-0756. The party. will kick off the 

Players' 1976~ 77 year. Four plays 
are planned, the first October 
15-17 and 21-23, entitled "Nor
man, Is that You?" Others 
include "Marriage Go Round," 
"Wait Until Dark," and "Sun
shine Boys." 

*** 
St. Stephens Lutheran Church, 

located at the corner of Sashabaw 
and Kempf Roads in Drayton 
Plains, will give a salad luncheon 
October 6 at the church. 

the Creative Co-op Nursery 
School, 4453 Clintonville. Road, 
but children still may be enrolled 
and openings are available. 

Classes a're Tuesdays 'find 
Thursdays for 3-year-olds, and 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
days for 4-year-olds, with all 
running from 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 

Children participate in games, 

*** 
Rev. Beryl Hinz of the 

Spiritualist Church of the Good 
Samaritan points out that she was 
ordained as a minister into the 
Independent Spiritualist Associa
tion of America, rather than the 
Evangelical Spititual Church as 
stated in last week's paper. 

Two servings will be offered at 
II :30 a.m. and again at 12:30. 

Community blood bank 
donors sought 

Clarkston Community W om- diabetes 
en's Club will host a community • Not have had jaundice, 
blood bank from 2 to 8 hepatitis or malaria 
p.m.Monday, October 11, at • Not have taken medication to 
Clarkston United Methodist prevent malaria in the past two 
Church. years 

The blood bank provides • Not have had a heart attack 
coverage for the donor's husband • Not have had a blood 
or wife, dependent children, transfusion in the last six months 
children over 18 who are unable to • Not have hll:d penicillin by 
give, unmarried brothers and injection in the past month 
sisters, and parents and grand- • Not have taken antibiotics in 
parents-even if they don't reside the past two weeks 
In the area. . . • If you're a woman, not have 

Donors who leave the area been pregnant in the past six 
retain eligibility for a yea~. months 
Non-donors lose eligibility .upon • Wait 12 hours before return-
departure from the community. ing to a hazardous occupation. 

Those who donated at SI. . 
Daniel's on July 30' are eligible to 
donate again. Appointments may 
be made by calling Gail Joyal at 
394-0111 or Rot Needham at 
394·0252, however walk-ins wilf 

PTA to see film, 

learn about safety 
also be accepted. Andersonville PTA will meet at 

If you plan to donate, you must: 7:30 p.m. October 14 at the school 
• Be between, the ages of 18 and' to see ·~Patches. the Pony," a film 

65 .' sponsored by Davisburg Jaycettes. 

,": •. "hl ' .....•• .' , . , .. ,' Village Needlec,.aft Shop owner Carol Boyd gives a, le$so~in 
Stlte " ~t Vp~:' needlepoint to Kim Stalions and Connie Lektezian. Ifmter

eated, call62~.11sp.~ 

• Weigh more than 110 pounds Sgt .. Gerald Reeves of the 
..•• Have-not. donated in' the last Oakland County Sheriff's Depart· 

eighf weeks Dienf will discuss .child safety and 

~~.'r~}· ,"rl 
• Nottaken medicine to control answer questions from parents. 



\- ,", 
.' . :1\nInimunization Clinic ,will be. gtJar~jati:r bting preVioh~~:i~~; 
heidinindep~ndenc~c(mter, 5331 IJ1unization records at the tithe.. 
M~ybee;onOctober 7,frQrn no 4 the children are brought into' the 
pqn. clinic. . 

This service is offered, without' 
charge, to infants, preschoolers,' For further informationplehse 

. ~chool age children and -adole- call independence ce'qter, 673-
. scents by the Oaklan{l CountY'Z244, or._ the Oakl~rid CO~i1ty 
Department of Health.. He~lth Department, 858-1280 or 

There were plentY of happy faces at the sight of the First 
":. Church of Gqd groundbreaking. Standing atop of the future 

Ded'ieOfion nursery are B.G. and Doris D~le, Dan and Lil Mattingly, 
;'~'. Orval, Donna, Mel, Lloyd, Carl and Ferna Marlowe, Molly, 

.. ~ T '. Gary, Gladys a!ld. Jonathan Chambers, Charles and Betty 
cererl1:on les -Pierce, Albert Peterson, Dick Cum and Delmar McAboy. 

tJnited Way drive kicks off 
United Way ofl' Pontiac

Oakland will begin its 1976 
. Your V ote the United 

.. 'campaign at 8 a.m. 
28, with a Kickoff-

COllltulenta brea~fast at the 
of. Bloomfield .. United 

yolunteerstructure will 
funds to raise$1,691,5~ 

Ann Anderson became the 
of Scott Lee Guern~ey in 

United Methodist 
'mch ceremonies August 28. 
. . John Clapp 'officiated at 
.' traditional ceremony before 
'altar banked, with autumn 

flowers. Some 200 guests 
present. 

bride is the daughter of 
and Mrs. C.R. Anderson of 

Middle Lake Road. Her 
is the son of Mr. and 

Victor Guernsey of Cass 
She is a teacher and Scott is 

in' industrial relations. 
high neckline and long 

sleeves accented the 
gown of polyester knit 
The high waist and bib 

had a rolled edge trim and 
full skirt feat.ured an attached 

train. Her .. came
WaS . trimmed in 

lace with a fingertip veil of 
silk illusion. 
carried white roses, baby's 

, and stephanotis. 
rs., Cynthia Gehman or 

Ledge, sister of the bride, . 
maid of honor. Other 

included Kathy Gay-
of Auburn Heights, Beverly 

of Clarkston, Deborah 
asjunior bridesmaid and 
Gehman as flower girl, 

nieces of the bride. 
wore h~lter gowns 

polyester knit Match
jackets featur_ed ~ : tie, froilt· 

for the 43 human service Organizing the structure. to 
agencies serving the Pontiac- solicit funds from the Clarkston 
Nortll Oakland area, including residential area is Al Watson, a 
the township of Ind!!pendence. resident of Clarkston. Assisting 

The 43 agencies include health, Watson. are Art Bollmann and 
educational, youth,. recreational, Ingrid Smith. 
research, social work and human The United Way also has an 
service agencies that strive for Information and Referral Service 
community betterment. for persons in need of help 

in Rochester 
Chicago and Jude ~atnaude of followed the ceremony. The 
.Bloomfield Hills were .attendants. newlyweds are making their home 

A reception at the Old Mill in Rochester, 

long tap~l'e(r steeves. The 
girl and jriniQrbrIdesmaid 
apricot with a riIstan'cl 
fl6werprint. . ,... . 

F. Buhl of Chicago ,wds·. ..' .... 
. man; Phillip Cochran' of" 

./" 

_ Itissuggesled that parents or 858.-1393. 

AREA CHURC·HES,j4;1 . 
. . 

AND THEIR 
.WORSHIP HO'UR 

ST: DANIEL CATHOLlC'CHURCH . ,CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
Holcomb at Miller Rd ,54 South Main , 
Father Francis Welngartz - ISunday School 10 a.m, 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. _ :Eve. Evangelistic 7 p.m. 
1------'----------1 Wed. PraYllr, !;Ilble & Youth 7 p.m. 

FIRST''!3)PTlST 'Pastor A. L Chester . 
5972 Paramus 
Rev: Clarence Bell SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
Worship 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. G540001DOSkAMpARITAN 
t.:.:.='::'::"'~=";;':""':"":':""";----':'-'--11 a ark off Maybee Rd. 

S CHURCH ,Rev. Allen Hlnz 
MARANATHA BAPTI T Worship Hours: We.d. 7 p.rTi. - Sun. 7 p.m. 5790 Flemings Lake Road . 
Rev. Philip W. Somers 

I-w=or~sh.:..lp:.-11.:..:..:.00.:......;a . .:..m_. _______ -1 CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH '5301 Clintonville Rd: 
Airport Rd. <It Olympic Pkw, 9:45 Sunday School 7:30 Evening Worship 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 11 :00 Morning WO'rshlp Wed. 7:00 Choir 
Sun .. Morn. Worship 11 a.m. 6.:30 Training Union 7:30 Prayer Service 

~~~. 0~~k ~~~Ii~~ ~ ~'.r:;.'. . CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor INDEPENDENT NEW: TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor Gene Paul, Minister 
Rev. Chuck Warren, Mlnrsterto Youth 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Betty Jencks, Children's Worker B. School 9:45, M. Worship 11 a.m. 
~""':"--------~---4 Eve. Worship 6:00 
FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 
Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 
Sunday SchOOl Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Hour 5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m 
Wednesday, Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 
Spoken Communion 8:00 a.m. 
Contem porary Service and 
Sunday Church School 9:15 
The Service and Nursery 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 10:45 a.m. 
· 3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 1ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Pontiac, Michigan 7925 Sashabaw Road 
Ken Hauser Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 

. Worship 10: 15 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. _\ Sunday Worship 8:30 and 11:00 
1-,:.:.=....:.......:.......:..----.....:..-----1 Sunday School 9:45 . 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. \CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

I-w_o_r_sh_iP:.....-at_7-.:..p_.m_. ___ -.:.-"--""'"-'-'--I 4453 Clintonville Road 
SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED' METHODIST Church School 10:00. a.m. 

Worst]lpllt 11 .a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Sashabawat Seymour Lake Rd. 'Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Rev. Larenz Stahl I 
Services at 9:45 and 11:00 . Gerald K. Craig, Youth Pastor 

. Wayne G. Greve, Pastor 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN NEW FULL GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 9880 Ortonville Rd. 
'Church School 9:30 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
'Worship 11:00 a.m. Wed. Nite Prayer 7 p.m. 
~~....:... _______ . ___ ~, i Pastor Rev. Charles Taylor 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 1-____________ --1 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School 10:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Rev. Alexander Stewart 
i M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road, Ortonville l_w_o_rs_h..,:ip_8:_oo_&_1-'0_:OO ______ --I 
9: 45 Sunday Sctiool 
10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6:15 Youth and Blblll Study 
7:00 Evening Service 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Hlllhway 

Wed. 7:00 p.m. Family Prayer & Bible Study 

Rev. Paul Vanaman 
Norshlp 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldw1n Rd. 
Sunday School 9:15 
Family Worship 8 and 10:30 a.m. 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. "Thompson 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 :00 Worship Hour 
6:00 Vespers 

,Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night' 

,SPONSORED BY -
THESE BUSINESSES 

.... ~. • '< • • ',' ~ •• " , 

'HAUPT PONTIAC 
,North Main 

I BRIARWOODEBUILO'ERS 
I Clarkston 

\ 

\ WONDER DRUGS 
HAHN CHRYSLER.PL YMOUTH 1US-1O and M-15 -

: 6673 Dixie Highway '. - I DAI'~y' iiUEeN . 
i 5890·M.is )€larkStoA 

.HALLM~N f\P~T~HEf~RVMcGILL'& SONS; HEATING 
· ' ,4 S. M.alIl. .,,. ... : ..... ' •.. ~;.' ... :., .. ' . '. 

. ,> 650.6 ChutCliStr~et· . 

· I:SA'{OlE 1~~ULJ,'TIOI\('I'HURSFALL R~At,~E:~~ATEINC 
: . ~6S.0 Dooe)iwy. ....... '~"'. " ... ' ... ~ '!\~'.' • 

. (In SprlniifliBld Twp.1~ Inl; 1\1 of 1-76)' - . \6 E. Chur9b Sneet. . . 

'rO'M RADEMACHER CHEVROLET i HOWE'S, LAN ES:: 
- . Comer DbQe & M~15 "625~5971" 1669'7'DiXie MY/y. _ 

.~ .. ' ~ .. ", 



,:. :A:,P~J~:;#'~'~allifp,'~"'k 'D!I!tta~;'9~'-w~; ,~qu~ Sch~i' 119mted' Q~ttii~t bosl~e, ; i~;i~.;1h\~n ',iJn;s¢li.~#i li~.ti~!~~t~~~"i~t~ti!I:' , 
"', .n.an<:e~gar~g~ll1 thevdlag~par~ pI~mgsbe.su~k ,.'up-oll}Vhich. a ,not bemg la~ge~mo~gb;:Jh~ area) pli.ed~l1at all.~otil,lcil )li~etlbgsare ;oon' but .:'h;aSllo{::yet" decided' •. 

: ,,:sPPJ:r~dabo,utlS.viJlageresi(:leiits. reipforc'ed cdncrete slab 'will be .b~hind tl1¢vilhlge haIl.is,ft.a.u~ht.openA~:t~ep~blic~'a:np:tMf:~htl Whe:~;'.' .' .' '. ','" '. '. . .' " 
.Jo ·a~~m.<J.::thtti, 'qa,de,stpri Village :'poiired! 114djl,lg:~n.Pther $S',SOQJo w~th prQPlems... , .. ' . ,:;, " coun~d,w~lco~e~ the:;a,~tltl9~nce ·'.The .TQwPship~:BQard willnillll 
'.' , CQun.cil,~~eting :Mb~ay ,tiight:-, $4;000 t?theC9

s
t,of the~buildjng. . B, tiildfng" the gat'a, g',e:t, h, et:e. and.19P,l,lt pf,vdla,ge., ;re~~~,ents, " 'ov,' e. J', ~,su,'.g·· g' e,' S" tjO.ns,' "until ". i,ts. ne"xt . :' They; were '.on hand~ ,forihe . '" A.review,·of;three oth~r'sites by . .. . The councIl agam yotedto have ,. .' '.' .. 

'. ,sepolld' public heal'ing .on use of theengineerssh6wedthose sites would interfere with traffic iri the
th 

'.. '-.. . 'th 't '.' f ' bOard ineeting; it< deCided , last 
' $5,000. in. ;.commun,i, ty • Develop' ;. to be urides'I·Table. . . , " alley and wOt!Id'require footings '. e :ngllJ,~e~s pr~pare.~e~ll}~ p;anTu~sdIlY" "", . ," . 

. . '. '.' ". . t' .'." . b' I bOld' 't "nd determme the exact. ocatlon. T"h', '$S '000' ' .. 'd' d C h . ted' S· ' .' , . nex to an un, staeul mg nex'" "." . ..",,!~ ". ., '.' e ., . . nee e '. > lor te · mell,lun, S. 'ugge~ttpns 'rl'lnged . OiJ.e .of th~ ava.ilable sites in the for the butldtng. . . ." . 
. fi:Q~ale~finuJc~e~.t?:,playgrou~dpaJ.'~ near th.e pumpipgstation on to the village ha1.~. lmprovements •. .. : .':, •. '" .. ' .. · .. p,rojec:t was:;obtailled 'through a 
eqUI.pment fot:Jlie Village park:. M:-lS wquld require much fill and wopld also ~eqJ1ire thevillagehaU . In other:1;>u$iness the b¢«;:dfor .• feqeraICoirilp'unity' pevelopment 
. After hearing a report from Jim use riverbank'land desirable for ' be brQught up. to COde. rules ;a~d,;tegulation!(fot use' of Act (CDA1gr~:ttt ... ' ' .' 
Scharl·· '·of" "K~eft Engineering, park; . It would:' also exit onto After Sch~rlpresellt~dhisd~ta, the"pa!-,k We're discuss·ed.. . Also, ~kayeq,unde~the.grant 
village engineers~: a,nd' dis<:ussion M -15. Karen Sandersonprese.ntedthe Jaycees Eoget· Kl'uep'a,iid Greg Was' $1 S,qoQ fo~; .semor citizens 

· that.Jnchidedseveral of the ',IS" A~othersite to the south of the council with·· ap~t:i~ion signed by" Gilbert' were'there to talk: about .progra.ms, $10,OOO'fota draina§e .. 
residen,ts'iti .. atten'dallce, the' parkillglot . would, hinder the 15 of her South Holcomb Street' carn'ivai problem~ that led to the studY"$lS,~forp'iivate roads" 
council stuck with Its decision to expansion of the. parking lot, neighbors .object~ng to the site original study .ontheneed fot: $5,OOO;fota]ib.ra~y~nnex ~nd 

. build th~garage in the trees at the req~ire that an all-weather toad, chos¢ri by the council. guidelines.' , ' . $15,000 for'parkhghtmg. . 
southwe~tedge of the park. becoristructed ,for the movement Sanderson also contended that Village president 'Keith Hall-. Suggested areasfof, sidewalks 

Scharl explained the work that of equipment in inclement weath- the council was prematu~e in man appointed Fontie' ApMadocinclude Northview.prive, part of 
had been done in the area~in- er. and would also have to be acting before the public was and Jim Schulti. to formulate the the Clarkston Gardens, J\1aybee 
eluding borings that revealed" constructed on pilings. informed. regulations. Road neat the Waterford/Dray-

ton subdivision and Sashabaw 

Glennie drops licensing dtfempt 
Independence supervisor Ed September 21 board meeting, and 

Glenr~ie ha~deciged.notto pursue re<;ontirmed their,opposition at a 
~is .. propos.ed business licensing Business Association of Indepen
ordmance. dence Township (BAIT) meeting 

Township . businessmen qe- 'Wednesday. 
nounced. the measure at the':We are very definitely against 

between Peiton l!:nl).Maypee. 
A.n additiona].$S;OOOshould be 

.. available thtough. CDA. funds 
next . year to expand sidewalk 
bUilding. 

the licensing of businesses at this throats. 
time," BAIT president D' Arcy Some heated discussion at the 
Gonzales said.' board·' meeting might.have re-

,GASFU~NAeE . 
"Although there a.re some suited from some BAIT members' 

points of advantage to the last minute notification of the 
licensing, like making sure proposal, which some took as a 
businesses are operating· in a sign that the measure was ,being . 

. ·D., rl-nkl-ng -,n' po' rk c·on·. ··sl-de.·red properly zoned area, we thought it "railroaded"·through. 
. '. . . would be too hard for the That wasn't the case, Glennie 

township to police this sort of said. BAIT executive board 

CHECK·UP 
How long . has it been 
since your gas·. furnace 
has' been checked ?Let 
me 'give it a thorough 
,"physical. ", 

Beer drinking may be allowed requests from community groups 
on a limited basis in Indepen~ this summer to sell beer. 
de!lce. ~ownship's new park. The recreation departme'nt 
Chntonwood. . would also like to allow alcoholic 
· To~nship ~arks and Recrea- be~erages at some of its. large 

tlOn director Timothy Doyle asked sports tournaments. which Will be 
tha,t a revision·of.the no-drinking. held with increasing frequency in 
pohcy be conSidered by the the coming years. Doyle said., 
township board. The board said . it would 

Doyle said. he had several consider his req'uest. . 

,.CUT YOUR 
. ,HEATING '&COOLING 
COSTS BY.ADDING .'. '. 
.'. OREN' .. f 

CEl~ULOSE lNSULATION 
.' TO YOUR 'ATTIC" 

C£!IIUloseJnslil~t'ion has,thehi~hest A. Facto~ 
. on the market;' '..' ., '- . , 

Letusshow.you how to do it your~lf With 
o~r rental blower or we can do it for you. 

CHE.CK ,WITH US • . . it may .cost less . 
than, you1tljink.; . ." . , .. ' ... 

. :;:''':INANCIN~ AVAI LABLE' . 

D""IS8" •• " .. ' ·:,I]U.8.... ' 
'. '.' " .' 'f31~Q AildersonvilieRd.,· Dav:lsburg 

.: .~.~:. 626-480', . ". 

. ..... ~. 

~" . .... 

effort," he said. members 'had been notified that. 
BAIT members proposed in- the item was coming up for 

stead to pursue with their own discussion. 
organization one of Glennie's Glennie was only asking' input 
other, licensing objectives-the from BAIT" he said, not 
compilation of an up-to-date list compliance. 
of every business in the township. ___ ~ ________ _ 

. G!ennie said Friday it was. not Have the News delivered to your 
~IS Intent to ,ry an~ shove the home each week for just $7.00 a 
license down bUSinessmen's year in Michigan. .. 

BIL'L'SBARGA,INS 
CORNER BALDWIN AND INDIANWOOD RUADS 

.. Offers Gigantic Savings on 
Home Furnishi-:tgs 

·Save·' on Bf)droomsl 

Pecan 'Bedroom Suite 
Double Bed. 4-Drawer Chest, Triple 
Dresser, 9-drawers; Double Mir
rors, retails elsewhere fot over 
$300.00 ... Our ~ale Price- $19995 

Walnut Bedroom Suite 

- Therm Nichols 

ic\\o\s H.ome. ~e.r\)\ce. 
Licensed Gas Hea',tng Contracter' 

625-0581 

ASK 
. ABOUT 
OUR 
LAYAWAY 
PLAN 

not Include 
. mattress & springs 

Doubl~ Bed, 6-Dr~wer • I?ouj,le Dress~r, 4-Drawet. C4est,. retails' 
elsewhere ,for over $2O!l. Its yours f~r only- - -$149~ , 

t(;.QSf.REJ),F(jR ", '. ',',' , " '., 
. .~~O~~\. " ¢OUCIi' >,,?~ly 2:~!istOckl159~/ 

.•. --:, '. . ,,' ~ ~. .. '. . . . '. .' 

' .... "" ',:, ., .. , 
~ "', .:.: ................... -

: .• ' .• BI ~L.S'ARG~,INS· BAHKAME81CARO 
'. . . 'OIit!IJ Mon.~t.·12-8i Sund~y 12~5~' '" '_ ....• , . 

• '!, 

< II .' 

~ -,.' . ~,"'. 



+"~'"""'".u informed' the' gover~ . 
. of.the problem. 3:Qd William 

Millil<:en . agreed to . support the 

TAI\ESGREAr;PLE-ASURE IN; • 
AN~OUNtlNG THE 6PENING:e>F 

•. HIS NEW OFFICE FOR THEPRACTICE 
.. . or' .. 

MEDICAL ANI} SURGICAL 
1VIAN AG EMENTOF THE FOOT 

1473 BALDWiN' 
year CORNER OF WALTON BLVD. 

Animal .cant-rol 

A suit' filed i.n Oakland County 
Circuit Court requests that body. 
to appoint aJeceiver for Indusco 
Corp. "because' the 'assets at¢ 
being wasted ... · by its officers. 
Joseph J, Locricchio and Gary D. 
Francell. 

The suit· has been filed by 

Indians will be making news 
• this time in a peaceful 

. Alnong the possible ordInances 
and amendments discussed by the 

Liza . Minelli ;ill make a Springfield Township' Planning 

P
rise announcement of a Commission last week was an 

nature .. She may take a 
animal control ordinance. 

from her work while' she p'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll 
a baby. 1977 is -the year. 

A l~rge strip of land in the' 
township will be : planned for 
~.velqpment. but the township' 

will nix the . idea. The 
will winc;1 up' in court, 

the judge will probably 
the parties to' work it out. A,· 

:ilif'f'i>~,on+ idea, halfway accept~ 
, will emerge.: . 

My'family, our committee and I would 
like to thank _all of you who supported my. 
campaign for Sup~rvisor of Independence 
T9wnship; , 

With your continued ~upport and the 
. help,ofot1'!ets on November 2, I will be able to 

serve our Township as Supervisor. -

'J};U;"H()NE: . " '. ., HOURS BY: 
APOOINI'MENT 

. 's'~ 
.ofSS··,. " o : . WE'RE EXTENDING 

OUR ... 

-20'%. OFF 

.WITII.'TJIIS· AD 
.YOU'I .. I .. RECEIVE 

',' -: 

Mon •• Sat. 9:30. 5 
Fri. 9:30· B . 

..... . , . 

SALE 



.******* 
~ 
it·, 
"it .. :-

. . . The Independence T~wnship ZONING BOARD OF 
.APPEALS will meet on OC~Qber6, 1976 at 8:10 P.M. at· ., 

•.. 9() '~01~th~ai~Street,' Clarkston, MI, . to hear CASE" '. 
. I' , . N' ' • .... ,'. . " .•.. : .#A~55. 0; an. ·app, eat by . Eugene . Scypinski . for "pr. Operty·· .. 

; .' t S . ew Car Announcement ' I 
. f:imef~r'the big four auto ocated at Lots 1, 2, 3; 4, 5 1kat Corner of Oneida and 
:¢OInpa~les.' YQu've.,seenal~, . Cayuga, Thendara.Park Country Club. Applicant seeKs 

.. ,'teadY.!lnd will. continue to see . variance from Ordinance #83. Requestvariance of 1;400 
. aU kinds of commercials and .. square feet to establish tWo building sites. . 

ads on.TV, radio and in the 
daily papers. Take a' look at Secretary, Mel LeRoy;~Vaara 

'·oufauto·section,' too to see' .. _______ ... _____ ...... __ ....... _ ... 
1Vhat's .", new at the auto 
Jealerships i~ OUR arS!a. 

. *** TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls. 40 inches wide. Clarkston News' 

If you need a new furnace 
now's the' time to have it in~ * * * * * * 
stalled. Both AUTOMATIC it' . *.** * * * * 
STOKER SERVICE, call 334- it . ~LI~~, 
4681, and, T R A DEL I N E .. 1UJ'u,c 

it " .. ~. ?lcUce . it 
I:iEATI~G, call 625-9J28, are it ~. 

'. ()fiering' . free "clock thermo
stats" when you purchase a 
furnace .. The thermostat auto~ 
maticaJly turns the furnace 

. down at,night and back up in 

. the morn,ing, and you can set it 
for any .time of day or night you 

. prefer. Sounds like a good 
deal! ' 

*** 
MRPORT IMPORTS at 6959 
. I:I igh land Rd.' between .. Airport 

REGULAR MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE TQWNSHIP BOARD 

September 21,1976 
SYNOPSIS 

1. Amended' sewer special assessments certified 
to tax roll to read $149,315.12.. . 

2. '. Postponed' further action on private road 
standard.s. . 

; 3. Rec0t:t;tmended the issuance of an SDM Liquor 
License at 5838 M-15.' .. . . 

4. 'No' aciion-:Flooq Hazard. Map. 
, 5. Revise~ agreement with· Hillriane SoCiety. 

,6. Authorized payment: of bills tot a ling 
$284;168.75. ... .... . 

7. Approved lot· split . appeal-'-Case A-4i, 
. Waterford Road .. 
... 8.' Administra!ive change t{) Zoning Map to 

correct error-Parcels08-08~400~028:.and 08-08-400-029. 
.. . .,9~· Discussed. requestto"s~pply library serVices to 

SprlO@eJdTownshlp students in:Cra:rkstonschools and 
. supp~yi~g lj~~~r.y' services tdiu)n-residents on a: fee basis: . 
.'"1{f~: S~~~~(t 9.D~ Agteeme{tt-with Cqunty.· .' . 

. .': 11..; :;D,lsc~ssed, ,po.ssible. business' Hcensing ordin
: ance.·"·. . , .;,... .,. . 
'. .12., '·D1.scus~e(t,all'Owing beer :at Township 1 Park 
. withspeciaf"perrriit. ..., , ", ': '.' .,. '.' .' , 

13:,.,Discussed TownShip P~tk improvements." 
14. Tabled action' on sidewalk construction under 

CDA . . 

'****** ~ 
~,y.>alHc ... , 

Secretary,' Mel LeRoyVaara 

.****** ... , !" . • • 

.~: 
.~ 

PUBLIC ~EARING . 
. . . . 

~otice is her~b.f give~ that the Springfield Township 
Planmng COmlTIlSSlOn 'w111 hold a .publichearing on 
Tuesday, October 19, 1976 at 8 P.M. in the Township. '\ 
Hall, 650 Broadway Street, Davisburg, Michigan to 'hear ... 
comments regarding the following proposed. text 
amendments to the Township Zoning Ordinarice and' 
proposed changes to the Township Zoning map, and any 
comments related to the following:.. . , 
1. Request by Wayne S. Zilka, 5380 Clarkston Road . 
Clarkston, Michigan to rezone the following' described 
property: ". 

. a. 12.28 acres in Section ~4, SW# 07-24-427-001, 
Sprtngfield Township, Oakland County, Michigan, To 
be r~zoned.from R-2 to M-1 District, for the purpose of a 
retad heatlOg company. . 



',.:Au,tOMOIIVE: 'j' ,SERVICES' 
AQUA STAR sWimming po~l; 197~, PONTIAC,~ASTRE' ;i:iB, 'YVAL'LPA1>Er{iNG',' p'~i';itipg, >,:: 
-16'X,32' with"12, ft. "deck '- new $2,500. 645-1941.ttt5~3p;' ' " , stainjtlg,', 30 ',years;e)l:pet~ep~~. I, ' 

'nu)t()r. C\lst iroh wood range, 4; , ", ',' , " " ,", " ' make house c3;Us." Bob JenS€<nlUS, 

,"~~~~-.,..;.:.,---,---,--",......,.:...,:-.~ plat,e, with'warming oven ahd 1970 AMBASSAQOR"air, dual' 623-1309.ttt5:tfc , " , ::," ' 

PH:JDGO'refrit~e,F:;ttOt;topfreezer;' reservoir" 625-2'736. tttS-3p "power~ good transportation.$SOO. ",'" . ,,', , ' ' '" " ' ' 

,wliite. "$80. Call " '394-0186.ttt6~3c' ~_,',' TYPING 10' my>home, ,sev,eral 

ttt4<Jc, ,I, ' , " , , " ,,', years office ,experienqe~. pxp¢r-. 

, A'U' '~OM' , 0' :T'I VE' ' : 197;2 MERCURY, 2 door hard~ ienced ,typing, -college papers. ' 

" ' ,ETtIANAtLEN~ colonial furni- ... ',' "II' " ' " , ., top, air, stereQ, excellent coneli-' 625-4455 ,or 334~6444.ttt5-3c. ' 

, 'orders for, mixed ture;, excell~lit ~ondition.' 42" , , " "'. " ' " ' " " ' , tion. $1,495;3,94:Q730;ttt6-3c, 

nal:Ov.'pOIIl. " FireWoQ,d ,deliv~red :round table~ 'extr\lIeaf, 4' captain .1?75 N.9V A Y -8, ,del~x~ 2 door, , ", "" LICENSED, EXTERMINA T.O:ll 

(i~!~l':,~l!"''''n.,,,,.,.. $25 cord 2-$47;50. chaits;' 38,08 drop leaf table with ' wlfe,'s CaY, cream beige. $320Q. 11976 MONTE cARLO loaded trained in' ,all' pest \cWlt~()l:, 

' ',"" ,"" '2 ma~eschairs, ~buffet hutch, 673-7588.ttt5-3c " :with extras. ()25-2833.tft6"'3c' problems. Also licensed fot Dird. 

secretary, ' slant top desk;:3 "', ,,' ",. , " , and bat control by the D~p.a.ii- , 

o¢Qasional tables 2, twin size 1976 GRAN TORINO I 6 passen-t9n' PONTIAC, 4 door hardtop ment of Agricu1ture~ Sentry Pest 

headboards: 'Calt' arier7, 625~ gerwagon, air; P.S., , P.B., rack, Catalina. P.S., brakes" Cruise, C01?-trol. 335-7377;tttLC~~7"tf ',; 
2278>t,tt4-3p " ,,' rear,defroster"radio, 6800 mi., in radio, low mileage. $1,495. 

','. .,',', ,,' , " , . warranty. $4,795. 625-3362. ttt, 625-2853. ttt6-3c' SAND, gravel, top soU, 'fllh.diJ;t.,c 

INSTRUMENT - Conn cornet. 5-3p " , ' ' , ' .pozer and lo~der .. wor~ .. ':J;.e~· 

Excellent <;ondition with accesso- ' , , 11976GMC SUBURBAN' 9 'Beardslee, 623-1338.ttt~3-tfc " 

ries., $40. 'Artley flute, $40. 1974 MERCURY ~ARqUIS.,.,-4 passenger, 454 engine,' air, ' . , " l:o'- ' , 

673-1436.ttt4~3p door, hardtop, CrU1~a.mattc, load •. trailering speCial, 9,000 miles. Oil HEATING - 'Lic~hsed;g~s heati~g 

, '. ' ;,' " ' , , ,ed.Excellenkcondltlon. $2,800. cooling; 394~()183:ttt6-3c contracto~. Servtce. ~lp1Dg for all 

... ,'V·n....,GRADER WIth 6 ft. blade, C'?M~LETE DA.RK J100~ and, 673-6360.ttt5-3c " 'gas apphances. Nichols Home 

'wheel!! pulled by ,ttucJt or .. plio~ography eqU1pm~nt,still and. ;:, ' :' . ,1933 FORD V-8, wire spoked 'Services. 625-058Lttt4)c ' 

, , $150. ·12d!, used carpet, , mO~l,e.$2,009;worr~dl~ex~hange" 1974 AMC Ma!ador Sed~n" white wheels "with' one pair tires. Also' , ';;>" • c,': 

tweed, $20. 623-0711.ttt ,~or ,car, .~ck:·or, va~ of equal walls, auto~atlc. P.S., vmyl tOP'!numerous sizestorril, windows. ,BONNIES, 'GROOMING ',Hoh-, 

6,-3c ." , valu,e. Call 623.0686:ttt4,,3c. ' ' Lots of room, lots 9f economy. : 360'0 Allen Rd.ttt6~3p days coming, have your "dog 

'. .'.' ~. ~\'.< . .'. Only $1,575. 673-0S89.ttt5-3c.' / ,'. "'" beaut~fied.by·professional groom:-

'ACTIVE Mobile NECCIl.IP~L.U,X"~,~'RtOp1~tic .. z~g,, ',' , ' AN'TIQ" U' 'ES' I er. Ask your veterinadan .. ,6Z5-· 

, air conciitioning, 2 bed- zag ~e,wtng~aChlt1e •. ;.Cabl~et WHIT:E'OPALCadet, 1968. Low I .0', 8594.tU4-tfc 

'rooms, 10xl0 shed, $3,500.' Call model,' embrOIders, bhnd he~s! mileage, good condition. After 4 - ---'----~-:------

i 623-0197.tft5-3p buttonholes; etc. 1969' ,model. 634-7420.ttt5-3c ANTIQUE SHOW and sale CLOWNING AROUND. Clowns 

____ -'-'-'-_.,..,..---_--:,---- Take overpayments of $~~90per ' Brighton Mall, Brighton, MI. for children's parties, etc. Call 

BED AND DRESSER, $25.00. mo. for 9 mos. or $53.00. cash 1968 MUSTANG. Good engine Grand' River at 1.96 .. Sept. 30, 394-0985 for information.fttS-3c ' 

'Call after 4 p.m. 625-3074.ttt'bal~nce.,' Guaranteed. Umversal and tires, body rusting. First $250. Oct. l', 2, 3. Thurs., Fn .•. Sat., 10 " , 

5-3c ", Sewmg Center. FE 4-0905.ttt gets'it. Call after 6:30. 394-0919. a.m.~9 .p.m. Sunda~ 12-5. Free SNOW PLOWING. 625-8885.' 

, " 50-Ic tft5-3c ~dmlsslon and parkmg.ttt5.-2c ttt5-tf 

'SPIl~ET-CONSOLE, PTA NO 
sale. Wanted: responsibl~ party to C

I 
0IRNdET, excelldentllshbapek' $l

c
OO

II
· 1970 PONTIAC Executive, P.S., 

,take' over spinet piano.' E, asy , nc u es case an a 00 s. a P B . 62' 5-0143 ttt6-3, 
674-1585.ttt4-3c .. , air. , " C 

Can be seen locally. Write 
Manager, P.O. Box 207, 
, Ill. 6223Lttt6-1c, FOR SALE: Conn 

',BABY GRAND, cable piano, 693-6628.tttRC- 4-3 

$5QO. 335c~206. ttt5-3c 

,CORNET for sale good 
condition. 625-4528. ttt5-3c . 

ADDIT}ONS, remodeling, gen-
eral home maintenance. Kitchens 
and' family rooms. "Chirkston ,': 
'Construction Co. 625-888S.ttf' 

, ' SERV.ICES 5-9c . ' , 

ODD JOBS:i~ a~d aro~~d-home. BIO-RHYTHM CHARTS 
, etc;' Garpentty, ,puter . ,produc~. ' ,Chatl$,,' YQur 

emotional; physical and int~llec': ,
" tual cycles. $12 oneyeaf; ,$8:00 6 

months., G~S.', Biographs,' ll:O~ , 
MI 48016. 



FOR'SALE: three bedn~9m home . "~-.."-'---'"--"-'--'-~-'---,c---:--c~---';' 
on ten ·acres·in' ,OxfotdTownsliip. RQOMAND BOARD for elderly 
Three car gllrage, family room lady. Laundry. home, cooking. 

'. withftreplaceand builtinha!". 11/2. extras. 627~2019.tttRC48tf. 
. ,biit~.,J'iQ agents. ,$72,900. Call ..' . . . . . 

693.8048:~;:~~e 2 p';m. or after 7 FURNISHED: 3~' roo~ apart-
. p.m.UtC . . " .' men! for' non-smoking couple. 
. .' . ' .',' 00' iGarage and' gl;l.rden . available. HELP WANTED - full time 
'FpR ~ALE: 1O.acresfor'$~'?Uti1ities. '693-1182 .. tttC.,39.tf and/or part time at Tom:s 

wIth 'low 'down payment, ,wlthlO , ,- . 'Hardware.' -Oxford and Pontiac. WANT.~D:., I;Iome . 
driving distance of PQntiac. Qther. " . " , " Retail sales experience important. breed p~pples, male and, female: 
vacantlots, and' acreage availa,ble. TWO R0.0M effklel1~y apa!!- Call for appointment at 628-1692 Look, hke black, Labradors. • 

" ,ContactZollie'Brawner, D.E.~en! fUrlllshed,carpetmg, U~l!l~ or 335-1558. ask for Tom.ttt 625,-3503 aftet,6.ttt6-3c 
Marsh Real Estate, 562 Lapel,'lr 't1.es mc!u?e<d~ Bachelor. DeposIt. LC4-3 " .. '. .... '.' . . , . 
Rd.; Lake Orion. 693~4529 or,,9440 DlxteHwy.ttt6-3c '" . ' .' , PLEASE MAMA, I'll have aball BINGO!. Ame~ican41gionChief 
'693-2588.tttLC-6-3 . '. '. .'. HELP WANTED-early, morning a~d. catnip. too, at Kozy Kitty Pontiac post 377. Tuesday'night 7 'r « 

HOUSE FOR ,RENT, furnished .. help 'needed at Mrs. T's Donut SttilOg ServIce.373-0856.ttt6-3cp.m: offMayb~e Roa4 end of 
TWO:BEAUTIFUL 'lakefront First and last months rent, plus Shop. Oxford. Must be willing to " .'.' .'., .' • 'Mary Sue.ttt6-3c ' 
homes, Clarkston area off 1.75 for deposit; No pets or ,children. work weekends. Call for appoint- DOBERMAN PUPS AKC regis· .. :~ "-':'"'-: "-." ~. -.,...'""' . .-. --,.-'-~~---
sale by owner. I home 3 years old. 394-0255. tttS-3c ment at' 628-1692 or. 335·1.558. tered, bred' for good. tempera- . FALL SALE ,and festivl!I.. Un-

t 4,500sq. ft .. loaded 'with features. . ,~, . Ask for Tom.tttLC4-3 ment. Blacks and reds. Rellson- usual crafts,>antiqties, doll 
1 home brand new, 5,100 sq. ft. ELEGANT SHOP. for 'tent in able. 62S-33f9ttt6-3c , houses, miniatures; folk art, flea 
Also loaded with features. Both: HistoriC' Battle Alley;"~ Holly. HOUSEKEEPER 2 days per '. market. Sat. & Sun., Oct. 2 and 3 . 
. homes reduced in price for quJck' Currently established with 12 week. 5 hours per .. day. Prefer LI'V' ES·. T' '0'.' 'C'K' -,Byers Country Store and Home-
sale. Call 9-5. 666-35.20. Evenings other shops' in building. 'Good Tuesday. Wgdnesday' or Thurs- stead, 213 Commerce Rd., Com-
and weekends 625-2510. ttt4-3c tramc. easy r~nt. Antiques, crafts, day. $3.00· per hour. Need HORSES boarded, large merce~l1o'clock 'til the crowd 

, . etc. 634-7711 or 634-3315.tttS-3c references. Call 625-2100 or . ,box leaves. Rain date Oct. 9 and 10. 
RESALE. SHOP' for sale in,. ..... 62S.2S37.ttt4-3c stalls. EnjOy ~o?r horse all y~ar ttt6-1c . 
historic Battle Alley. HoIJy.Good NEWLY DECORATED HOME. . long, Indoor rtdmg arena.Tr~tn~ --:---:-----"---"'""----,c--

inventory, take all or part~ Easy on Marco Island. Florida. Sleeps FREE:. your Christmas can be ing,. lessons. Western or Enghsh. POTTED FRUIT TREES for fall 
,rent. 6l4-7711 or ,634-331S.ttt six comfortably. pool. car. and free. Call for details, 625-5035. Show Valley Farm, 627-2121.ttt planting. Holland bulbs,ever-
5-3cmai~ servke ... Gt:eat .fishing. ttt4-3c '. S-3c '. greens, s.hade trees·an.d ~os,?s, ••. 

shelhng and sathng. Avatlable' by FULL OR PART TIME teachin . . . I Landscape design and contracts." 
CLARKSTON corner ranch. 3 week. Call 625-2100 or 625-4222. k' . dINg HORSES, BOARDED, . mdoor Open 7 days' 9-5'30 Ortonville' 
bedrooms 2 baths treed and, tttl S-tfc s m. care an g amW~ullr. . 0 arena. Clarkston area. 625-9060~ Nursery 10448 ~Washburn Or-

. .... • . experIence necessary. 1 tram. ttt3-6 '.' . . . . ' . 
.r:~wood fenced lo.t. :arttally . . . 625-3830.tttS-3c" c . - I fonvIlle, MI. 627-2S45.ttt6-4c 
ftmshed basement wtth ftreplace WORK WANTED" I . . .' . . '..'... . 
and bar. 2V2 car attached garage. . . .... '.l PART TIME secretar, short ~EGISTERED ARABIAN geld- SAL~: Collectibl.e crys~al, pressed. 
$37.900. No agents. please. EXPERIENCED cIeanin lad.' '. y . mg. D.apple gray, 14.3 hands, very glass. BOlle .chtna, Itnens and 
623-7783 ttt4-3c, I . k' f 2 3 h '. 3d 'bY hand and t~PIng. Monday, versatde. No reasonable· offer other misc.· 62 '. Robertson. Ct. 

" • 00 109 or or our 0 JO s. Wednesday, Fnday, 9 to 12 a.m. refused to. good home Call F'd 'S d S d' tt 6 ' 
One time only once a week every S 11 ffi '. CI k t 625 " . rl ay, atur ay, un ay. t -lc 

FOR.SALE by owner: 3 bedroom ". . . h' rna 0 tce In ar son. - 651-6441 between 9 a.m. and 6 
Dutch ..... Colon,ial with in-law oth~r week or once a mont. ·4542.tttS-3c p.m. or 855-9071 evenings.ttt BOAT STORAGE -Indoor 

References. 62S-S314.ttt4-3c 4 3c " . bl' . R' . ' .• 

rt t ' ' 3 ooded acres in . -. - . storage t:e.asona. e.eservation 
apa men. on w '. MATURE WOMAN, bght clean- available 623-122'l-+'ttS-3 
Springfield Twp. $67.900. 625- BABYSITTING. my home. ing. help in kitchen. 9 a.m. to 3 ROMNEY EWES, $45. Milking . . oJ. I P 
5444.tttS,-3c Children 3 years of older. :$1.75 p,m.5days.ApplyClarkstonCafe goat, $65. Banty chickens. 625- 'EVERGREEN'tREES,everg'reelt 

F,R
'" EE. . 'per hour. Village of Clarkston. between 9 and 12.tttS-3c 266S.ttt4,3c shrubs, uprights, spreaders. L~rge 

62S-004S.ttt4-3c sele~tion. 10 plants, $25. You dig. 
" CLARKSTON OFFICE needs A t Open ,daily, .112 trIi. N. of 1-75 

FREE~: kittens, litter trained.- HOUSECLEANING in Water- experienced secretary. Call 625- ,nnouncemen S intersection with Dixie Hwy. 
623-6706.tttS-3f ford-Clarkston area. 623-1875. OOSO·ttt6-3c PUNCH NEEDLE: Embr6ider.y· _ Cedar 'Lane Evergreen Farm, 
,.--:--..,'---'-~--'-....,.---- ttt4-3c . . 8 --,--:-----,--,---..,.--..,..-I FULL TIME' woman for Insur- Japanese Bunka. A simple punch' 970 Dixie Hwy; 62S-1922.ttt 

PLAYFUL T1GER ·kittens. Free EXPERIENCED WOMAN inter-I ance office with Casualty Insur- needle can, create 'a panora1l).a of 4-3p . 
·tog,ood'ho~e. 673,OS06.ttt4-3f ested in work\ng' with elderlyance· experience. 62S-041O.ttt, landscapesaJ).g f~~Z$' ·ani.tnals.l .... - ......... -------.. 

. 
'00. _ Y.ABLE MALE long haired. people. Preferably: evenings. Ref- S-3c _ The punch.~ee.,dl~·l~ a: neW an~i .. 

ren 625 4056 ttt4 3 . . . . fast way' tq ·embrolde.r.. Classes 
'Dachshund. All shots - free to e ces. - , . - c TEACHER.DIRECTOR and aid, start Octd2th; lnstructoi' .Linda 

: ';··~ljo~e;(j2p:5039.ttt6-:3f ...... WA .. ":N·'. 'frE', "D' .' .: . for pre-scnoolprogl'lUll. 634-,7116, ·Chambers,:625:.907.o.tt:tS-3c' . 
":fGROWI~F¢ATS and\f,kittl~fi 'I. 625-9631.ttt6~qc.< ". -, .;:, , ';' .. ~',;"':,~'~:;,:' 

.'n~ed";goodhome~.: Phyllis," 857" 
., 3947:ttt6~3f . . 

Mortgage life Insurance 

~9beriD~L~~, lricumb7nt 
".: • Township Clerk . 
..' ,', . 

;'~. . 



::.,.. 

La~eland . Es" 
y",-,..,_,L across -'from . 

and ·Friday, 

" Charies "Bud'~G;ant 
... " 'C.L.U. ' 

Age".t . 

: 'ExtinguiShed Cl,lt nre at 7007 Holcomb.' Ext~nsive .'. 
. . .tQi~~~rt~t::.:' ~ ....... • . .•. ", .' .. : .' '.' 
... ,..~;~.~rnb~l~tor run, at 9779M-15. Victim had' trouble. '. 

. . '. ~br~~thtng F1eet~A!llb. p:allsppned 'to hospital. . 
9-"21.....,. 2:5.0p,JI,l. Startdby forp6le:to pole electric wires down ·at 
.,' . 4625 White Lake' Rd. '. '., ., , .' . 
. 9-21':"": 7:03:p;m~:~xting~isheda smoldering 'trash fire near 5095 

Maybee 'Rd. . .... -
9-23-.1:~~ p.m. Extinguished a trash1fire at the N.W. corner of 

Township. . , 
9_2~First'aidgiven"to a boy ,with po!\sible neck injury at 

. Clarkston Hig~ School footba!l field. Fleet Amb~ 'trll;,nsported 
'. to' hospital. . -

;jcwtV~' 
--:--f I Fine App~el and ,Accessories 

* Eleanor]~renner 
.. Albert Capraro ' 
* Bill Haire for, Friedricks 
* Charlotte Ford . 
* Schrader Sport 
* DianeVon Furstenberg 

321 Main Street :DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER' \652-2212" 

****** 'iC 
iC ,7>,d/k 
te 

ANOTHER GIGA.NTIC garage FLEA MARKET: something for 
sale. Clothing, shoes, boots, everyone, la~ge assortment. Fri-, 

. fabrics, trims, notions, ceramic day, Saturday and'Sun., Oct. 1,2 

. logs, new.Kirby vacuum attach-. d 3' 10' 6 4280 . an..' a.m.-p.m. 
,ments. New metal' plumbing Ramsey Rd., Oxford off Sasha
fittings,'. tools, jewelry, puzzles, baw, north of .Seymour Lake 
Christmas trims, gifts, crl,lft kits, Road.tttLC-6-1 
supplles, misc. Thtirs-Sunday 10 .-----~----
a~m. to 6 p;m. 5095 Parview Dr., .. ---------~ •• 
street behind Howes Lanes. ttt 
6-1c . 

PUBLIC;: HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the Township of Inde-:' 
pendence will hold a public hearing ohOctober 5,'1976 
at 7:30P.M., at the Township Hall, located at 90 N.· 
Mattt Street,- Clarkston, Michigan, for the purpose· of 
hearing .. citizen comments on determining 1977 ' 
Community Developmen.t Act projects for Independenc,e . 
Township.' ' 

Robert D. Lay 
Township Clerk 

GARAGE SALE 
CLEARANCE 

Sat., Oct. 2,9 a.m.-5 p:m .. 
'. . 4236 'Grange Hall Rd.' . *'** * *'* 'f[ 

* *'* ** * * 
West of Ortonville 3'12 miles 
Furniture, floor tile. -camp
.ing equipment, guns,' an
tiques, TVs,' hair shampoo,' 

, foot powder;' stoves, coni~, ' 
-',mercia1 potato peeler,dohut 
. fryer, l!nd ev.erything else 

you always' wanted. 
6~lp . 

te. 3>aAlIc 
~. 

iC 
~ ..;.::I~,.n ·-IU7~····· 

; . .," 
TO ..... . 

. INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHI~ 



···Fo:1 
fes~t;"t:lI·:, 

r/~'fI,w,'''t Ridge coppersmith attracts a crowd ' 

Jqy Bisha mans the cider alld_do,ughlluts booth Veronica Genereux 
strings beads 

Save our taaspoons 

Jack Kobliska plied his woodcarver's trade 

by Jim Sherman 
If! were Edwin Newman the servative, American, sensible, glVlng us a double dose of Besides the whole method of I silly measuring system from 

first question I would put to thrifty, and un swayed by expense by putting up signs ch~nge is ridiculous. Twice a your mind. It ,was just a 
President Ford and candidate foreign influence. now with both miles and year we wake up, thanks to a Communis! plot. You will use 
Carter is, "Should the United A "Yos" answer would prove kilometers, .ng latOr they'll decree from D.C.,. an~ the. mettics like all the progl,"essive 
States be put on the nietric. the opposite:" have only km, I suppose. clock is an hour off. . .. nations .of Europe and Asia,'.' 

. system?" . - ..' The big thing in Washington The State Boatd of Educa~ T. he sat!le thi~~ could ~ have . . " . >.. . . , .. ' 
. 'rheanswer. would toll a;" to •• Ufor an investigation of tion tecommends all 'chool been done to nietric. As it is I would expect,. however, If 

.. "'h<lIe .'..iot .• "out the . next whateverquestioncome.s up Ot textbook' Ilurchased . now, there'is 'time a(lowed for us to the president and his opponent .P'.f.¢~.i.de.nt,~.'Qf,thi$cou.fitry.· . beats.facin .... g Jheproblem), yet' 'including thisyear,teachtpe lea' -h t' 'rt' '1::',' t were asked to take a stand on 
. ., '.' ·H· , ". '. .. rn ow 0 conve ,Incues 0 . -. '. ' ..'It wQ~ld'a1so teU who w.ould rve. heard. no wOrd of metrle systeD). o.u,ewlYes Can . t (1 motel:: is '39 37 the metric system !lieif answors 

. . .be l1ui. b~xti>J:osidentof' this investig#ing. "iho lobbjed for . f~rgel teaspoons, .. ~: c~rpenter ::h':. . . w~u!d ,.be:akOitf",' <;leat . a.( 
'counlrj, '. . Ihe.!hillIg

e 
to • ..,etric..,easure.: mil have 19 }"plac.~, hlS tools, .:' . .. . ,tfieir ~t~n"" 0" ~oW'tIl.eY.wil"go: 

'. . '_. ',Someone is'goin¥ to "1.ake aca"Was ' .. wdl.haye, .:Jo, be::'1yJ sO?" asthi&Jimei~,\JY.Cr ~)l6,ut""r»i,jg:fuj)atio,,, . 
. , '. Jt. WQu1~ be" the one who .l\undle .. Worse yet, It'S gOlDg to renl/mbered,et~? ~t"'...... .. \ye 1U'eOrd"redtQfotge!i.¢he~,:, The" ) Would ask. "lIpw 

. :'i'I';sw~!&l\Iol .•.• . .... . /: c~tth. t~payers, you and I, a .')~ Is a'1"lDPIetely,un.!l"",s:·iiints~~n\l.ll,ljJ.~". ~o .*ijynottri';"t ' .• kiI6lD~er..~ . You . 
". ' rli¥'llJl!I"'er~pu14),.<!!e ,tile bllO<!l~',i ...... . ...... '. :.,.,":'. ... ~~. j;iece!,flogis1ation, '. "so fo.i"g¢t.itilIlm~ioq,ly.rl!,",g/.getiing ... pet. litre.'. in .'YOUJi. 

.. p.erlion,to btl P~a4l1."" ,.on" . The. ~i;lte, ,of MlehIg!lD. lS wh.l'el'~.I!,. ilo,w,.· • : ., 1I1gP.9!\dy .. §~Ys,~'Wijl'tllat liniO\iSin.e?". ." . .. .. ' ".'::"<.:.: .. "', ".':.' .... , -~: ......, ... "". 


